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4th Annual
Derby Date
August 23
Youths Between 9 And 15

Eligible To Compete In

Soap-Box Classic

LOCATION UNDECIDED;

PRIZES ARE OFFERED

Total Cost of 'Cars' Limi-

ted To $3.00; Length Is

Restricted To 6 Feet

WOODBRIDGE—It's here! It':;
Soap Box Derby time. For the
past few years, the 'down-hill
races in home-made buggies has
taken the nation by storm.

The Woodbridge Recreation
Department will sponsor its fourth
annual derby for township boys
between the ages of nine and fif-
teen. The event will take place
Saturday afternoon, August 23,
at 2 o'clock, at a location to be
announced later.

Prizes and trophies will be
awarded the winners. Samuel
Gioe, recreation director, is ar-
ranging for band music for that
day.

Perth Amboy Derby
Mr. Gioe last night announced

that youngsters desirous of en-
tering in the Out-of-Town class
of the 6 th Annual Runyon
Soap Box Derby in Perth Am-
boy, Wednesday afternoon,
July 23, at 2 o'clock, can do so
by obtaining an entry blank
from him at the Parish House,
Woodbridge.

Town*hip Derby Rule*
1. Any boy, a resident of

Woodbridge Township, between
the ages of 9 and 15, inclusive,
may enter.

2. The total weight of the
soap box car and boy must not be
more than 250 pounds.

'A. The cav must be built en-
tirely by the boy although it is
permissable to have others super-
vise construction and offer sug-
gestions.

4. The car must not be more
than 72 inches long, nor be
equipped with wheels with a
diameter of more than 14 inches.

5. Anglo iron must not be used
in the construction of the car.

6. Total cost for materials, ex-
cluding wheels, must not exceed
$3.00.

7. Registration or declaration
of intention to enter must be filed
with any of the playground super-
visors or at the Parish House, 555
Rahway Avenue, not later than
Wednesday, August 20.

8. Final inspection and weigh-
ing-in will take place Friday
afternoon, August 22, at the play-
ground in your community.

9. The Derby will be run off
commencing 2 p. m., Saturday,
August 23, at a suitable location
to be announced later.

10. Trophies will be awarded
and transportation for cars will
be provided.

Plans Are Advanced
For Fire Co. Bazaar
Annual Carnival, August
11 To 16, Helps Finance

Christmas Charity
PISCATAWAYTOWN — Mem-

Ibers of Raritan Engine Company
[No. 1 met Monday night in the
IPlainficId Avenue firehouse to fur-
|ther plans for the annual bazaar
Iwhich will be held at the corner of

l̂ainfield and Woodbridge Ave-
IUCS from August 11 to 16.

The affair, which will run from
[onday through Satui'day, will be

sponsored for the fourth consecu-
ttive year to bring Christmas cheer

underprivileged children of tho
Hstrict* A minstrel show with
ionic talent will be held the last
:eek in September for the same
mrpose. Chief Ezra Grant is gen-
jral chairman of the bazaar.

Last year 1,350 children receiv-
I gifts from the firemen who

Imade distribution December 24.
[The following day four cars loaded
with presents went to homes of
youngsters who were ill and un-

, able io attend the Christmas party.
More than $400 was used for

the purpose with funds raised by
the annual social events.

Raritan Defense Council \
Fixes Dates For Meetings

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—The
recently organized Local De-
fense Council will meet in the
Municipal Building, Piscataway-
town, at 8 P. M. on the third
Monday of each month, Com-
missioner James Forgione yes-
terday announced. The first
session is scheduled to take
place July 21.

Prospective Draftees
Have Questionnaires
Registrants In 1st Call
Get Forms In Classication

Step
WOODBRIDGE—-Continuing at

a brisk pace, the local Draft Board
this week mailed out scores more
of questionnaires to registrants in
the first selective service call.

Those to whom the ques-
tionnaires were sent follow:

•Henry Kress, 102 'Maxwell Avc,
Fords;'Stephen Petruseck, Elm St.,
Fords; James Muiray, 5,3 Second
St., Woodbridge; Walter Rosen-
berg, East St., Colonia; Steve Cin-
kota, 115 Watson Avc., Wood-
bridge; Casper Boehn, 538 West
Avc, Sewarcn; John Coryell, 499
Harroll Ave., Woodbridge; John
Keating, 21 E. Green St., Wood-
bridge; Peter Gatson, 215 Bamford
Avc., Woodbridge; Paul Katravsky,
Coppernic Ave., Keasbey; William
Toryak, Omar Avc, Avenel; Nor-
man Kilby, 924 Rahway Ave.,
Avenel; Frank DcBerardino, RFD
No. 2, Rahway; Louis Malon, 175
Bergen St., Woodbridge; Edward
Johnston, Ii32 Howard St., Hope-
lawn; George Flynn, Wylic St. and
Ziegler Ave., Avenel; Stephen Si-
pos, Jr., 75 Cramp ton Ave., Wood-
bridge; Kalman Kedves, 20 Claire
Ave., Woodbridge; Christopher
Matisa, 64 Campbell St., Wood-
bridge; Julius iSzucs, 115 William
St., Amboy Heights.

Thomas Coughlm, 51 Sherry St.,
Woodbridgo; George Kearney, 146
Avenel St., Avenel; Thomas Duni-
gan, 325 Amboy Avc, Woodbridge;
Peter Rader, R2 James St., Hope-
lawn; John Radich, Old Rd., Se-
waren; John Charonko, 91 High-
land Avc, Keasbey; James Shor-
nock, 320 High St., Perth Amboy;
Edward Eichhorn, 27 Livingston
Avc, Avenel; Saul Friedman, 86
Washington St., West Orange;
John Savcrock, 30 Wiley St.,
Wooclbridgc; Frank tSaftarske, 222
Pershing Avc, Iselin; Joseph Caro,
626 King George Rd., Fords; Jo-
seph Antol, Crow's Mill Rd., Keas-
bey; George Albertson, Cooper

(Continued on Page 3)

2 Volunteers Included
In Draft Contingent
Stelton, Perth Amboy Boys
Go Into Army With Lat-

est Recruit Group
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Her-

man B. Hoffman, a lawyer in the
law offices of his brother, iSamuel
D. Hoffman, local Government
Commission member, at 59 Pater-
son Street, New Brunswick, is in-
cluded in the list of men who re-
ported for induction in the army
yesterday.

Of the twelve men who left
from Local Draft Board Xo. 2 at
the municipal building here Mal-
colm J. Gray, Central Avenue,
Stelton, and Wilhard F. LaForge,
RFD 1, Perth Amboy, were volun-
teers.

The others, in addition to Hoff-
man, who lives at 76 Lincoln Ave-
nue, Highland Park, were: Nicholas
R. Krauszer, 335 Felton Avenue;
George M. Hawkins, 52 Burchard
Street; Milton F. Seidcn, 25 N.
Third Street, Highland Park; Clif-
ford W. Stead. 20 Huntington
Street, New Brunswick; Harry
Checho, 3 Central Avenue, Me-
tuchen; Benjamin W. Letson, 59
Graham Avenue, Metuchen; Gor-
don C. Scott, Super Highway; John
J. Kish, Fords; and Joseph H-or-
vath, 68 Lcxing-ton Avenue, High-
land Park.

Hopelawn Boy Scout Troop
Is Camping At High Bridge

HOPELAWN—Boy Scouts of
Troop 57 of Hopelawn are on a
week's camping trip at High
Bridge. Scoutmaster John S.
Kozma and Assistant Scoutmaster
Louis Edley are in charge of the
group.

Scouts attending are Henry
Zupko, Michael Baumley, Michael
Bosze, Russell Bezaro, Karl Fitzke,
Robert Kertes, Nick Binder,
George McCabe, Howard Munn,
Tony Lance, Walter Bogdanski,
William Pace, Eugene Xoczan,
Andrew Ludwig, Joseph Silagyi,
Henry Grundmann and Charles
Horowitz.

1 O

Chief Cites'-Missing First Chance, Housewives
H a z a r d M ^ Aluminum Collection Repeat

Arranges To Accommodate Them; Sets July
s Second Date For Town To Pick Up Old Utensils

FORDS — Numerous requests for a repeat perform-
ance of last Saturday's collection of aluminum-ware
for National Defense convinced Township Attorney
Leon E. McElroy, secretary of the Local Defense Council,
to set aside Saturday, July 26, as a second collection date
in Woodbridge Township.

The local drive is in cooperation with the national
j campaign which will take place
! July 21-2!) inclusive. Woodbridge
(Township beat other municipalities
to the gun by conducting its first
collection last Saturday.

A small truck load of used alum-
inum coffee pots, frying pans and
other kitchen items was collected
Saturday throughout the Town-
ship. It will all go into airplane
parts and other needed items in
the national defense program.

Movement Of Explosives

At Arsenal Brings

Grandjean Warning

2 STATE DEPARTMENTS

Immediate Consideration

Of Problem Raised By

Defense Work, Urged

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Chief
of Police Charles Grand jean yes-
terday formally requested that the
state highway and motor vehicle
departments give immediate con-
sideration to the ti'affic problems
which have been created lately
through increased defense activity
at the Raritan Arsenal.

Chief Grandjean's request for
assistance was prompted hy an in-
creasingly heavy traffic condition
on roads in the vicinity of the ar-
senal and the hazardous condition
brought about by the movement of
railroad cars carrying explosives.

An accident on Route 25, which
might have caused serious disaster,
was pointed out by the police chief.
He said that a car traveling on the
highway swerved bradside into a
railroad car carrying explosives.
The driver fortunately applied the
brakes of his cav in time to avoid
a hard impact -with the explosive-
laden freight car, the chief stated.

Had a large truck hit the freight
car, the chief said, the results
might have been disastrous for the
entire area.

Signs Insufficient
In his appeal for assistance from

Lhe two state departments, Chief
Grandjean said that "while explo-
sives are being moved in railroad
ears across Route 25 and Wood-
bridge Avenue, the traffic problem
is -acute. The hundreds of motor-
ists who traverse these thorough-
fares must be safeguarded. Ex-
isting signs do not £vve sufficient
warning to drivers approaching the
railroad crossing."

Conditions are said to be more
hazardous when workers at the ar-
senal change shifts late in the
afternoon. Two patrolmen from
the township's police department
handle all the traffic of the four
exits along Woodbridge Avenue.
Because of the size of the town-
ship, it is impossible to assign more
police to handle the arsenal's ac-
tivity.

TO PARADE
RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Harold

L. Bevrue Memorial Drum and
Bugle Corps will participate in the
parade to be held by the Sayreville
fire department on August 23 in
celebration of the 25th anniver-
sary.

Four township owned trucks
toured the entire township last
Saturday, but in many instances
housewives were not prepared to
contribute aluminum utensils. As
a result, Mr. McElroy and the
township road department received
many phone calls to send trucks
back for pickup of articles. This
condition prompted the second
collection date July 26.

Schedule Repeated
The same collection schedule

will be held. Two trucks will oper-
ate in Fords, Keasbey and Hope-
lawn from i) A. M., to 12 noon;
one truck will cover Iselin, Colonia
and Avenel from 9 A. M., to 12
noon, and one truck will be as-
signed to Woodbridge, Sewaren
and Port Reading during the same
hours.

All articles are to be left on the
front steps of each home so that
a watch can be kept on them until
collected. Only Township trucks
art1 authorized to pick up donated
items.

Fords Church Bazaar
n On July 31

Games, Dancing And Mer-
chandise Booths To Be

Among Features
•FORDS—The annual "ba^ar of

Our Lady of Peace Church will
take place on the -church grounds
from July 31 to August 3, the
Rev. Joseph Ketter yesterday an-
nounced.

Many merchandise booths, games
and dancing will feature the fes-
tival pros-rum. Refreshments wiU
also be available.

Committees arranging for. the
affair and the complete program
will be announced next wek.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
FORDS—Miss Ethel Demesh,

daughter of Mrs. Mary Demesh of
'&y> Douglas Street, is engaged to
George Kampo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kampo of Goodwin
Street, Perth Am hoy, it was an-
nounced this week. No date has
been set for the wedding:.

Beacon Editorial Given Praise
Reprinted In 'Industrial Magazine'

A recent BEACON editorial was reprinted in the July issue of
"Industrial News-Review," a magazine published by E. Hbfer & Sons,
of Portland, Oregon.

Appearing under the heading of "Free Press," a department
"devoted to expressions of newspapers ami magazines on questions
of general interest and importance." Editorials selected are for
"pointedness and forthrightedness."

The BEACON editorial, as it appeared in the magazine, is re-
printed herewith:

It is not likely that the people of other countries will be able
to buy much of our products when peace arrives, unless we are
willing to do much to help them.

This is not possible under an isolationist policy and there
are many Americans who still believe that the nation can enjoy
peace by simply ignoring what is happening in Europe, Africa,
and Asia.

There are many provincial thinkers, alive and active in this
country who have no conception whatever of the Hull theory of
international trade but who, to the contrary, believe that you
can sell and sell and sell without ever buying anything from your
customers.—Beacon, Fords, N. J.

Sensations
Promised
At Carnival
Fords Fire Company Spon-

soring Zachini Shows

Starting Monday

FORDS PARK IS SCENE

OF MAMMOTH BAZAAR

'Human Cannonball' Fea-

tured Among Many

Attractions

FORDS—Starting Monday ami
continuing through Saturday
night, Zachini Bros. Shows, one
of the largest traveling carnivals
in the country, will present a
wide variety of entertainment at
the triangle opposite Fords Park.

Appearance of the giant show
here is under the auspices of
Fords Fire Company No. 1. As-
sistant Chief Ernest Kraus is gen-
eral chairman, assisted by Chief
Louis Grispart and other officers
of the company.

The show, which replaces the
annual home-produced haaaar of
the fire company, features Zach-
ini Bros, original human cannon-
ball sensations. In addition, the
tented-city carries eight modern
rides, ten sideshows, sixteen mer-
chandise booths and many novel-
ty games and refreshments stands.

Members of the fire company
have opposed the so-called travel-
ing carnivals for years, resorting
to the home-produced type of
bazaar. This year, however, the
organization voted to sponsor the
imported show to raise funds for
the purpose of conducting various
social activities throughout the
year.

Firemen And Auxiliary
Plan Picnic August 31
Raritan Engine Company

Plan Outing At Duffolo
Grounds, Sand Hills

CLARA BARTON—The annual
picnic of Raritan Engine Company
No. 2 will take place at Duffoio's
Grove in the Sand Hills section on
Sunday, August 31, according to
plans made at a meeting of thy
company Monday night in the Am-
boy Avenue firehouse,

The affair will be held jointly
by the company members and the
Ladies' Auxiliary.

Joseph Merker and Stephen
jMako were named chairmen. As-
sisting com-mittee members will be
appointed at the next meeting, July
28.

Chief Stephen KU.IT y announced
that the entire company and appar-
atus would participate in the lire-
men's parade at Syreville on Au-
gust 23 when the exempt firemen

! of that borough observe their 25th
' anniversary.

86-Acre Tract In Iselin To Be Scene Of 450-House
Development, Town Real Estate Director Discloses

Pupil Shift
Fight Set
By Raritan
Township Board To Push

Battle To Transfer

9th Grade Students

HEARING TO BE HELD

BY ELLIOTT JULY 24

Safety Council To Discuss
Buying Of New Ambulance

RARITAN T O W N S H I P —
The Raritan Township Safety
Council will meet tonight at the
Mayfair1 Grill, Route 25, to dis-
cuss the purchase of a used am-
ibulance to replace the old ve-
hicle at Menlo Park.

The Menlo Park Safety Squad,
now using the discarded ambu-
lance of the Piscatawaytown
first aid unit, is having consid-
erable difficulty operating the
relic.

Local Officials Claim Plan

To Use Woodbridge Will

Effect Big Savings

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — De-
spite strong opposition from other
municipalities,, particularly New
Brunswick, the local Board of Ed-
ucation plans to go the limit to
have its high school tuition pupils
transported to Woodbridge High
School.

Dr. Charles H. Elliott, state
commissioner of education, has
arranged for a hearing of the pro-
posed transfer of students in the
Middlesex County Court House,
New Brunswick, Thursday morn-
ing, July 24, at 10 A. M.

New Brunswick's school board
is expected to raise considerable
opposition to the plan. Other ob-
jectors will include Perth Am-
boy, Metuchen and Highland Park.
All four school districts, as well
as Raritan Township, will be rep-
resented at the hearing.

Raritan Township wants to send
its high school tuition pupils to
Woodbridge for the purpose of
effecting a huge saving in the cost
of educating: high school students.
Tuition costs per pupil at Wood-
bridge are considerably lower than
at New Brunswick, Perth Amboy,
Metuchen and Highland Park.

When the proposed change was
first announced, Dr. Millard Low-
ery, of New Brunswick, county
superintendent of schools, immedi-
ately vetoed the plan and said he
would fight such a move*. -'

Raritan Township,'"'however, has
launched a counter-attack and, if
necessary, will take the matter
into court. The transfer of pu-
pils from other receiving districts
to Woodbridge would ultimately
result in the saving of thousands
of dollars annually for the tax-
payers of the township.

Get College Degrees
In June, Are Drafted
Edward And Bernard Keat-
ing, Cousins, Among 21

Called Yesterday

WOODBRTDGE — Twenty-one
men, including two cousins who
just completed their college educa-
tion last month, made up Wood-
bridge Township's latest contri-
bution to the nation's armed,
forces. The group left town yes-
terday morning at 6:30 A. M. to
be inducted at Trenton.

The cousins are Edward P.
Keating, son of Police Chief and
Mrs. George E. Keating, and Ber-
nard J. Keating, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Keating. Both received
degrees in Juno from Dickinson
College.

Others who entered the service
were Henry C. Stephan, Russell B.
Baldwin, Roy B. Dey, Nicholas W.
Meyers, Stephen Racz, Jack War-
ren, Joseph Rothman, Michael
Makuch, Michael Evon, Floyd G.
Manse, Matteo Joseph Pellegrino,
Hans Erickson, Arthur P, Me-
Michael, Robert W. Kurowsky, Ed-
win Pinkham, Salvadore Virgillo,
Waiter Murphy, Robert Fitzpat-
rick and Joseph Kuzma.

ISELIN — William A. AHgaier, Township
Real Estate Director, last night announced
the clans of an undisclosed building concern to
erect between 400 and 450 homes on an 86-acre
tract of land at the corner of Wood Avenue and
Oak Tree Road in Iselin, bordering on the Wood-
bridge and Raritan Townshio line.

The huge development is pending FHA ap-
proval of plans submitted by the developers this
week.

According to Mr. AHgaier, the company will
erect homes to sell for $4,000 and $4,500. AH
• treets will be cut in and paved and improvements

installed by the developen.
The York-Jer«ey Homes, Inc., of New York

City and Long Island are negotiating with the
township to purchase three to four hundred lots
in the Mawbey tract section on Grove Avenue,
west of Amboy Arenuc.

The company h«i already acquired property
for the construction of ten hornet to cost & mini-
mum of $4,500 each. Michael Tuzik of Perth
Amboy is the architect.

Should the New York corporation obtain the
desired number of township-owned lots, it plans
to erect at least 100 homes in the Mawbey tract.

Former Resident Of Fords
Is Awarded Divorce Decree

FORDS—A divorce decree was
awarded John Rotella of Elm
Street, Perth Amboy, formerly of
40 Maple Street, this place, Mon-
day, by Advisory Master Robert D.
Grnssman in Newark from his wife,
Julia, on the grounds of adultery.

Rotella was represented by At-
torney Christian J. Jorgensen of
Raritan Township.

PICNIC SUNDAY
FORDS ~~ St. Nicholas Greek

Catholic Church of Second Street
will sponsor a picnic Sunday af-
ternoon, July 20, at 2 o'clock, at
Pop Duffy's grove, King George's
Read, Sand Hills.

Town To Get $46,319
Cut From State Levy
This Sum Expected By Col-

lector Next Week, Due
In Utility Taxes

WOODBRlDGE — A check for
$46,319.80 in gross receipts and
franchise taxes on public utility
companies, representing balance
due the Township for 1038 and
1939, is anticipated by Tax Collec-
tor Michael J. Trainer early next
week.

The moneys which had been held
up pending the outcome of state
court litigation -,vill bo released
by State Treasurer William H. Al-
bright, who, on Wednesday, was
ordered to distribute to municipali-
ties $7,759,820 in gross receipts
and franchise taxes.

The court litigation involved the
method of distributing the fund.s.
Woodbridge, as well as oilier small-
er municipalities in the state, bene-
fitted by the final court decision.
The Township's gain amounted to
more than §20,000.

In addition to the $46,319.80
due for 1938 and 1939, taxes for
1941 .total $81,815.11.

Franchise taxes for 1.938 and
1939 amount to $29,033.89, while
gross receipts for the same period
total $16,285.91. Gross receipts
and franchise taxes for 1941
amount to $32,000.51 and $40,-
814.60, respectively.

The 1940 taxes, totaling $59,080,
were received by the Township
early this year.

Removal Of Traffic
Hazards Aim Of Chief
Gives Men Strict Orders
On Control Of Congestion

NearArsenal
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — A

campaign to curb hazardous con-
ditions on main roads in the vicin-
ity of the Raritan Arsenal was
launched Tuesday morning by Po-
lice Chief Charles Grandjean.

The chief gave strict orders to
his men to keep Woodbridge Ave-
nue in front of the arsenal clear.
There were 'between 300 and 500
persons, negroes and whites, seek-
ing employment at the arsenal
Tuesday mocning-.

Three negroes were brought into
police caurt by Officers William
Doll and Alan Holfe and posted
bonds for court hearing tomorrow
morning on charges of illegal park-
ing. In addition, a number of sum-
monses to others for blocking traf-
fic were issued.

The negroes who posted bonds
for appearance before Recorder
Alfred C. Urffer tomorrow morn-
ing" were: William Payton of South
Orange, Tanzy Mitchell of New-
ark and Joseph Randolph of 305
Cottage Avenue, Rahway.

Smith Funeral Rites
To Be Held Tomorrow
Services For Liberty St.

Man To Be Conducted
By Rev. Schlotter

FORDS—Funeral .services for
Hans S. Smith, f>8, of 75 Liberty
Street, who died Tuesday at his
home after a short illness, will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from his late residence.
Rev. Robert Schlotter will officiate.
Burial will be in the Alpine ceme-
tery, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Smith, born in Perth Am-
boy, is survived by his widow,
Katherine, five daughters, three
grandchildren, two sisters and a
brother.

He was a printer and member
of Perth Amboy Typographical
Union No. 658; Po Ambo Tribe
65, Improved Order Red Men;
Mohawk Council 36, Degree of
Pocahontas and Thor Lodge 46,
Danish Brotherhood.

Members of the orders arc plan-
ning to attend the funeral. The
ritual of the Red Men will be
conducted at the grave.

Two Parties
Undecided
On Tickets
Democrats7 Problem Ap-

parently Too Many Can-

didates; GOP, Too Few

RIVALRY IN 2ND, 3RD

WARDS FRETS FORMER

Dunigan Petitions In Circu-

lation ; Republican In-

cumbents Are Silent

FORDS — Primary election IB
scarcely two 'months away, and
while the Democrats apparent^
have a plethora of would-be
candidates for at least throo of tho
four Township offices to bo filled.
the Republicans may havo some
difficulty in filling a slate. Both
tickets are unknown quantities.

Practically everywhere you turn
there is someone willing to run for
something on the Democratic
ticket, provided, of course, you for-
get all about the mayoralty. On
the assumption that Mayor August
F. Greiner will seek a fifth tarm,
although ho has confided his inten-
tions to no-ono, there is a notice-
able lack of enthusiasm on the part
of any of the eligibles to jump into
the ring with him. Some, of tho
Democratic leaders, hi fact, haven't
been the least bit shy in declaring
tho bid for Mayor no content and
permitting Mr. Greiner to run un-
opposed.

It should be added, however,
that this opinion is by no means
unanimous and even if tho •ther
school is not at all sanguino about
defeating Mr. Greiner it holds to
the belief that absence of a com-
plete ticket will weakon its com-<
ponent parts.

Others Silent Too
As with Mayor Greiner, uilence

has seized the other three Repub-
lican incumbents whoso terms ex-
pire come December 31. They aro
Committeemen Frederick A. Spen-
cer, James SchaflYick and Herbert
B. Ran kin of tho First, Second and
Third Wards respectively.

Pleasure at find ing plenty of
available material i.sn't entilnhcing
the Democrats' peace of mind.
Outside the First Ward where no-
one has challenged tho rig-ht of
Owen <S. Dunig-an—thua for—to
the nomination, there ia, as they
say, plenty sLirrin*. Mr. Dunigan's
petitions have been circulated for
the past two weeks. lie ran two
years ago and was defeated by
Mr. Spencer.

In the Second, for instanco,
there's them which wants Adolph
Qaudt and there's others which
want George Applejrate. It ia this
sort of thing which makes tho lead-
ers who for some time novr have
believed the Democrats could tako
control of the Township thin year,
quaver; for they see their chances
go a-glimmering if all pre-primary
differences are not settled amic-
ably. This, as all who know poli-
tics just a little bit realize, is not
a simple matter.

Another Rift
More disconcerting is the fac-

tional Democratic rift in the Third.
John Hughes, who withdrew last
year to avoid a primary fight with
Committeeman Francis Wukovets,
was told he could have the nomina-
tion this year. Things, however,
don't seem to be working out that
way. John Sa.mon.-i has entered tho
picture, allegedly under tho aegis
of Joseph L. Gill. This controversy
is beginning, furthermore, to look
like a fight to the finish.

If you can figure out what ef-
fect this Second and Third Ward
rivalry will have, plus the effect
on the ticket of permitting Mayor
Greiner to run unopposed or op-
posed by an acknowledged set-up,
you can probably forecast Novem-
ber's winners.

Short Circuit Is Believed
Cause Of Automobile Fire

FORDS—A fire believed to have
been caused by a short circuit did
considerable damage to a car owrv-
ed by John Gaydos of 128 Liberty
Street, shortly before 5 o'clock
Monday morning.

Officer Joseph Dalton, who in-
vestigated, summoned Fords Fira
Company No. 1. The garage was
also damaged.

A LIGHT SUBJECT
RARITAN TOWNSHIP —Mary

Renner of Vineyard reported to
police Saturday afternoon that a
small electric light plant valued ar
$150 was stolen' from the barn in
hack of her home.
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O N THE SILVER SHE SILVER OCREEN
Crescent

The screen's acj detective, Char-
Jie Chan, has ample; opportunity to
exercise his Oriental sagacity in his
latest thriller, "Dead Men Tell,"
which will open tonight at the
Crescent Theatre.

Onc-e more Sidney ToJer is given
an exacting vehicle for his skillful
and impressive interpretation of
Charlie Chan. Against a back-
ground of a treasure hunt-bound
boat, and a bathosphere which be-
comes a killer's coffin, Chan meets
hi& most desperate adversary—a

The audience as well as Charlie
Chan is baffled by the mysterious
murder of a ''--sccnUant of I hi'
18th century pirate chief, "Black
Hook" Nod bury, who left $flQ,uOOt-
000 worth of U,ut. And the ap-
p«iirance of his ghost doesn't make
things easier. For a while it looks
as if supeniaturp.lism. is going to
be too much for the abilities of the
Chinese sleuth and cut short his
unusual career.

—Also—
Action fans find a' 1-1-karat nug-

Eot of entertainment when IIop-
along g-ocs on tlie trail of a iost
fr,o\(] mine in "Pirates on Horse-
back," newest fiction-filled Harry
Sherman picture coming today at
the Crescent Theatre.

Cast in his famous "Hoppy"
liolo, William lioyrt and hi-s part-
ners, Russell Haydeii ami Andy
Clyrfc, head into a new flock of
thrilling adventures when they get
on the trail of the lust Eldorado,
bequeathed by a murdered pros-
pector to Andy. Ho shares the
k'gacy with a pretty girl, Eleanor
Stewart, and she monopolizes Rus-
sell Hayden's attention for most of
the picture.

Strand
Thrust off a fifty foot cliff, rc-

lontl(;«sly pursifcd from the Bava-
rian Alps to the North Sea, across
the Channel to England, then from
London to the British countryside
•—that's Walter Fidgeon's fate in

Man Hunt." Tensely exciting,
dramatic, and breath-taking, the
new film slated to open tomorrow
at the Strand Theatre offers Pid-
geon and Joan Bennett (who is
starred with him) the finest roles
of their careers. Based on the
novel 'Rogue Male" by Geoffrey
Household, "Man Hunt" is pre-
eminently an adventure story,
filmed against the swift-moving"
panorama of recent history. As
Captain Alan Thorndike, world-
i-enowned- hunter and sharp-shoot-
er, Walter Pidgeon is subjected to
barbaric tortures by a cruel foe
when, he slips up in stalking the
biggest game of all.

Ditmas
j Another Anna Noagle screen
; musical,' "Sunny," which will open
i at the Ditmas tonight will prove
itself by long odds the most enter-
taining picture of the star's career

iand one of the gayest offerings in
many months.

A charming romance, the basis
of the story, is embellished with
four of the Jerome Kern hit tune«
of the original .stage success, and
with a scries of brilliant dance
j-umbers cleverly woven into the

Iplot. To Miss Neagle's own grace-
I Ail dancing has' been added the
terpsichorean talents of Ray Bol-
ger, as well as thos eof the noted
dance satirists, The Hartmans, and

jthis outstanding quartette present
seven delightful oiiti i ics.

Majestic
Bob Hope, t-lii! man who always

says a mirthful, is a buck private
ilithe all-out comedy blitz on Uncle
Sam's draftees, "Caught in the
Draft," which comes to the Majes-
tic Theatre tonight. Dorothy La-
fiiouc, co-starring with the popular1

j screen and radio gangster in their
fourth picture together, emerges
as a now figure in the fashion
world. For the screen's best "un-
dressed" woman wears 22 changes
of smart costumes and makes her
first bid for another title, "The
Screen's Best DKKSSED Woman."

The magî  aroma of choice j£
COLOMBIAN coffees in! i
this;new; fRICH blen

%

FLAGSTAFF
HIGHEST QUALITY

C O F F E E
' ' t PACKED CAM X i T W

One of the'many Flagstaff
L loods sold exclusively

throygh^'pur'neighborhood
tncl*pend&nt! gtocer. He1

serves you fcttfhfuily, han-,
dies only'quality foodi.

Clara Barton
—Mi: and Mrs. William Bennett

of Fifth Street had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fisher and
family of Belleville, 'Mr. and'Mrs.
Ira Rofi of Hillside, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wittberg- and children, anil
Elmer Bailey of Perth Amboy, Vic-
tor Schuster of Piscataway, and
Jack Mason oi1 BolleviHe.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kovacs
of Albourne Street have returned
home after a week's stay at Toms
River. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Var-
ga Sr. and daughter, Margaret, of
Albournu Street, spent the week-
end with the Kovacs family a t their
cottage.

—'Mi-, and Mrs. George Webb of
Fourth Street entertained friends
from SjjringiU'ld, Pa., over the
weekend.

Refinishing Metal Furniture
Before starting to reflnish metal

furniture, all rust or scaly spots
should be removed by rubbing care-
fully with a coarse emery cloth or
brushing gently with a wire brush.

MORE VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR

SUPERIOR HOMES
at Woodbridge Park Estates

ELMW00D AVE. and MARTOOL DRIVE
(Near Green Street)

ALL HOMES BUILT TO YOUR ORDER

from 4990 u p

FIVE AND SIX ROOM COLONIALS
Oak Floors
Scientific Kitchens
Inlaid Linoleum
Gas Range
Copper Piping
Copper Leaders

Steam Heat
Shades
Screens
Laundry
Garage
Tile Bath and Shower

SEWERS - GAS - WATER - ELECTRIC

ALL DWELLINGS ON PLOTS - 50 FOOT FRONT
PAVED STREETS NO ASSESSMENTS

F. H. A. REPRESENTATIVE ON PROPERTY

10% DOWN $37 MONTHLY

Superior Building Corp., S. R- KELSEY
BUILDERS REALTOR

LITTLE FALLS, N. J. i 6 3 SMITH ST.
Telephone PERTH AMBOY 4-2234

At The Strand
Menlo Park

—Alberta Stadte], daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Suuitel of
Union Avenue, celebrated her

| birthday Satmday.
I —Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Peins and
I children. Mary Ann and Rudy, of
[Lincoln Highway, spent the week-
end in their house trailer at
Brigrhtwaters Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Straub
I of Thomas Street spent Saturday
I in Xew York City.
i —The Chain O' Girls* Club meni-
? bers were guests of Mrs. William
Johnson of Wood Avenue Tues-
day.

Captured by the camera, George Sanders (left), Joan Bennett
and Walter Pidgeon in the new 20th Century-Fox thriller, "Man
Hunt," which opens at the Strand Theatre, Perth Amboy, tomor-
row.

WILLIAM "JUICY" FAUBLE

wonder if Judge Tomasco feels
lonesome now that he is sta-
tioned at Fort Monmouth . . .
Marie Kane and the t>. f. are
paddling along smoothly again
. . . "Peanuts" Tomasso is that
way about Franlde Oliver and
can hardly wait until he gets
home . . . Jackie Bird wrote in-
quiring how to put out an as-
bestos fire. The same way a bar-
tender takes care of a pestering
drunk . . . Billy Lou is building
a bungalow at Point Pleasant . .
Where did F. M. get those puck-
ering lips?

FORDS F1CKLES—The an-
nual carnival and bazaar of the
Fords Firemen will begin Mon-
day and play through Saturday.
Fire Chief Ernie Kraua heads
the committee . . . Pete Polis-
chak is back from Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., Sifter a two-year absence.
He will be connected with the
Fords Restaurant as counter-
man . . . The boys are trying
to get "Shorty" (Liquor Store)
to go on a fishing trip but we
heard that after that crabbing
trip last Thursday Shorty and
the water don't agree . . . Who
is the black-haired cutie from
"up the hill" who "breezed" a
certain red-headed swain. Wake
up Helen, before it's too late.

Joe Dudics did it. Yep, he gave
the g. f. a sparkler and it won't
be long: now . . . Ted (Mailman)
Ratajalc is the new addition to the
chicken-raising club and we heard
that he's feeding the chicks saw-
dust to keep the feed cost down
. . . The Stovk made it a. quint at
the John (Jumbo) Carmody's and
he's a nice big fella too . . . Tony
Lund left Sunday for Michigan
where he will spend a few weeks
and (?) . . . and Sam Hodes pre-
fers the wide open mountains in
the Catskills for a vacation . . .
Larney (Dave Mayer's bartender)
after vacationing for a week ask-
ed the boss for another week so he
could rest up. They compromised.
The boss said he'd take the week
otf and rest up for him , . . Lieut.

Harold Peterson will be Detroit-
bound soon where he will spend a
few weeks . . . Mary (Dahl Ave.)
Payti and Arthur (P. A.) Krilla
have agreed but the date1 hasn't
been set yet.

ISEL1N INKSPOTSt M«.
Ernest Link is sporting a new
Buick . . . Jack Kenny wai a
Scranton visitor last week.
What's her name, Jack? . . . We

Vincent (Barber) Coccone
shouldn't flash that cabbage so
much. There may be a vegetarian
'round next time . . . Helen Kane,
Pete Caravalla, Maddy and Ralph
had a swell time in Wildwood Sun-
day . . . Bolt Rifrtcio is economiz-
ing with a Model A Ford, Hfc uses
the Packard on special occasions
. . . When the Tomasso's come to
town, the taverns run short of half
gallonners. They had a joint fam-
ily session and bad n swell time . .

$11,000,000,000 increase in na-
tional income in 1941 predicted.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
wKli Sender's Nil IIU- Imiiriiil cd

Also. rapid, sdi'-still
i»K 2H for Si assort-
ments. Costs yon .*!(<•.

/ • You make ii<lc "Wide
f\yJL selection of Xmasy
*- /* designs. Profit \>y our

KXrU'SIVH I IOMS I'L.W
* only onp of its kind. Writf;

for ileliiils mill J-'liKK SAMiJlJi-;
FULDKKS. Dept.
1'iirk StitilioN. Hiiililmni 1'iirk. \ . .1.

50 $1
-1-

WANTED USED CAES
)F YOT WISH TO SELL YOUR CATl WE'LL PAY YOU SPOT CAS-'H.
J1-' YOU UWK A BALANCE WE'LL PAY IT Ol-'K AND G1VK YOU
TMK

—WKKCKED CARS AND JL'NKS NOT W A N T E D -

Selling good transportation to the third generation

Phone JOE JANAS, Woodbridge S-0I49

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

(Across from Grandma's Log Cabin)

DR. N. B. COHEN
ANNOUNCES

The Removal of His Office
FROM

232 STATE STREET

TO

104 MARKET STREET
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Voorhees Is Chairman
For Pistol Club Picnic
Special Officers* Unit To

Have Outing At Shady
Brook Grove Aug. 3

RARITAX TOWNSHIP — The
annual picnic of the Special Offi-
cers' Pistol Club will take place
August '•! at ShatlybrooV Grove.
Main Street, Bo.ihamtvwn. Ed-
ward Voorhees is chairman of the
affair.

Refreshment booths will be
erected and Connie Atkinson ami
his oi'ehestra will play for danc-
inK- Games for young: ami old
also will be featured.

The club will hold a special
meeting July 30 at 9 P. 31. in the
old town hall, Piscatawaytown, for
a filial check on arrangements.

Committees remain unchanged
from the first announcement with
the exception of the head of the
refreshment committee which has
been turned over to William Doll.

Emerald Green Sapphire
What is described as the finest

emerald-green sapphire in the world
is owned by Ihe American Museum
of Natural History, New York. It
was mined in Macon county, Norjh
Carolina.

Sun 'Hard-Boils' Eggs
Alabama's heat wave had other

than human casualties last summer.
Mrs, Z. L. Clayton of Eoaz, Ala.,
reported that eggs she gathered
from a bird's nest had been "hard-
boiled" by the sun.

PASSES EXAMS
RARITAX T O W X S H I P — J J U *

Olsen. son of Mr. and Mrs, Gor-
don Luigard of Dartmouth Street,
who is in the navy, has successfully
passed the entrance examination
to the aviation machinist's IIKII"
school at Jacksonville, Fla,, it was
learned this week.

Breakfast in Japan
Breakfast in Japan consists of

black bean soup, pickled radish and ;
rice. '

ALBREN'S GLASSES

Yes, it's true when our experts have fitted you Co
glasses, not only will your vision bo aidoil but you
appearance will benefit.

DR. M. BELFORD
Registered Optometrist

ELIZABETH

Pack An Ample Supply in Your Vacation Wardrobe

Famous "LVXITE" Undies
of Spun Lo Rayon

Exclusive with Lew Brothers in Elizabeth

2
Vests.. Stepins.. Panties -. Briefs

Undies born to travel . . . you'll like
them for their smooth, snug fit . . . their
delightful comfort . . . and their ease in
washing . . . wrinkleproof . . . need no
ironing and take up little space in pack-
ing . . . We recommend them for their
practical economy . . . for they insure
long: wear. We don't know how long
they will be 2 for §1 . . . better buy
plentifully while you can at this modest
price; all regular sizes.

B cot her*—Air Conditioned Second Floor

BOND CLOTHES - BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES

o

n

n

n

n

* i

•

is a quality - an elusive
almost inexplicable
quality. It's really more
an attitude or a feeling
.. . either you have it or
you haven't.

i

BOND clothes will help
give you that correct
"FEELING" of ease and
comfort.that comes with
proper attire and fit.

The F r e n c h c a l l it
"Savoir Faire," but we

>, call it "BOND Clothes!1'

EXECUTIVE GROUP

,. CRISP COOL SUMMER SUITS

v $21.45UP

WITH 2

Odd *Jock* |73 diJfwenl colon] J4 2Sup
Sporicoati idimnctiv) paiierm At ilyloij 110 90 up
White dr»M eoaii [lingU U double biea>ied| S10 9a
Two pi«ce Tiopicob |coat and pfii.li| $14 75
Tiopica! Wo riled I |o!l wool • coat & 2 pon'i] 117.4'J
Two piecfl whim Gabaidine iuil> 519 45

: ! ! • : •

tii

DO WHAT THOUSANDS
ARE DO.'NC VEAflLY.
BUY POND CLOTHES
DIRECT FROM THE
FfiCTORr AT FACTORY
PRICES - ADD SAVE

m I:

HEW BRUNSJVICK-rACTORY

REMSEN AVE. at HOWARD ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

Open Daily i
8:30 ft- M. until 6 P. M.

Evenings
' Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

until 9 P. M. .

BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES

u
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Receive Draft Questionnaires
(Continued from Page 1)

Ave., Iselin; Richard Van" Syckle,
410 Cliff Rd., Sewaren; Edward
Kardos, 415 New Brunswick Ave.,
Fords'.

yominick Pellegrino, Third St.,
Port Reading; William Bores, 104
Luther Ave., Hopelawn; Joseph
Kocxi, 27(J Main St., Woodbridge;
Claude, Coleman, l'i Maxwell Ave.,
Fords; Bern-aid Bernstein, 4.03
Barron Ave, Woodbridtfo; Edward

* Obropta, 82G Ruhway Ave,, Ave-
nel; Joseph line/., Oakland Ave.,
Kea.sbey; Leopold Konopka, 32
Liberty St., fords; Stanley Wo-
zany, 148 Cart t ret Ave., CartcreL;
William Force, 7 Uemarest Ave.,
Avenel; Dominick Scutti, 13' Le-
gion PI., Woddbridprc; Jasper John-
son, 111 Freeman St., Woodbridge;
Rudolph Bartonek, RFD 31 Box 97,
Fords; Thomas Heinz, 88 New
Brunswick Ave., IIopelawn; Joseph
Murphy, 'Jii Wedjrcwood Avp.Wood-
bridgc; Josejjh Sulaf.ru i. Vesper Ave.,
Woodbrid^t; Elmer Anderson, 163
Cutter Ave,. Fords Andrew Gulick,
8C Blair Rd., Port Reading; Charles
Terzella, Inmati Ave., Colonia;
Paul Tartagiiiine, 404 Woodbridge
Ave., Port Reading-, Leon Sila-
ko.ski, Minna Ave,, Avenel; William
Schuller, Dahl Ave., Keasbey; Pe-
ter Connell, 88 Woodbridge Ave.,
Sewaren.

'V Also Get Questionnaires
Lester Sharris, 207 Fulton St.,

Woodbridge; Walter Olsen, 54
Evergreen Ave, Fords; Wilbert
Wilson, Sloans Ave., Woodbridge:

liefer Tot W-1A2| Docket 12(1/!4l»
W-iSNi Oorkcl I20/M»

NOTICK OI-1 I'll MAC SALK
TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKKN:

At ii rffiiUnr meeting of tho Town-
pliip ' ' ' immll icf> of I lip Township of
WOIIIIIUHIKI- held llomliiy, July 7,
liH1. I \V;IH directed tu advi-r-
tlne the fact thwt on Monday eve-
ning, July 21, 1!) 11, HIP Town-

, Kiii|i t'ommLllce wil l inr.'i't at 7
* , P. M., (KST) In tlie Committee

(.ThrifTi!) Mrs, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodhridpe, New Jersey,
and rx[>»»(• nnrl sell (it public sale
urn] tu Die hij?licPi bidder nucord-
InK to torniM oi" sail- on lll<> with the
Township f ' lwk open tu Inspection
and to be jiulillely rend prior t<> •'aln,
I.OIM Tin, 7Ki .-Did T.'if. and 73G ill
Hlork I !M.^, \\'i),),\\nU\gf Townsliij)

Take iiirlh(-r notk-o that the
, TowiiKliip i.'oiiimlttf-e htm, by reao-

Juilon nml jitirsujint to law, llxod a
minimum pri<:<> :il wliieh mini lot>: in

t , said liluuk wil l bo solil together with
all other dcl.'iila pertinent, said
minimum price be luff % 300.01) plu.s
coMto of prt'piirlnfj deed and adver-
tising Ibis .sale. Hiild lots hi ssihl
block If sold on terms, wi l l require
ri down payment nf $:(<).im, the h;\.\-
uni'e of pureliawt' jjrirt> to bfi paid In
i • < i 11; 11 montlily iimtii llnieii ts of Jlu.dii
plim Inleri'st and other terms pro-
vided for in <:onlrnct of sale.

Take fur!her ntjlitre tliat at said
salu, or any da to tu which' It may
bo adjourned, tlm Township Com-
mittee re.Ht-rvus the right In KH dis-
cretion to reject any one or all blda
rind to ni'11 :-=: j J • 1 lu l l In said block
to Much bidder as it may select, due
retffird bdiiK irivon to terms and
mariner of payment, In case one or

• morn minimum bids shajl be re-
ceived,

Upon aeceptnnee of the minimum
bid, nr bid nlmve minmiuni. by tho
TuwriHblp ('(innnltleo and the pay-
ment thi-reol' by the purchaser UL1-
eordlniT to tlie munner of purchase In
aci'iii'druu'o with U'rin.i of sale on
(lie, (he TowiiKhip \VI11 deliver it uar-
Riiln and «rili< deed for said premises.
KATKIt; .July .s, Mill.

li. J. UITNIOAN,
Townsliip fiierk.

To be advertised July 11 and
,luly IN, 1!M1, In Iho Korda Beiieon,

William Wright, 175 Main St.',
Woodbridfje; Herbert Pfeiffer, 468
Prospect Street, Woodbridge;
Canned Par-so, Dow Avenue, Iae-
lin; Edward Ellis, 11GA West
Pond Jioad, Hopelawn; John Ya-
novsky, 110 inuther Ave.. Hope-
lawn; Joseph Yuhas, 89 Fulton St.,
Woodbridge; Theodore Wodzinski,
27 Commercial Ave., Fords; Mich-
ael Fedor, 36 Juliette St., Hope-
lawn; George Rodney, 41 Georg-u
St., Sewaren; William Livingston,
15 Dunbar Ave., Fords; Walter
War-field, 109 Freeman St., Wood-
bridK*-*; Stephen Payti, L>ahl Ave.,
Kcasbt.-y; John Cunningham, 72
Pearl St., WoodbridKe; Charles Me-
ztra, 5 Kenisen Ave., Avenel.

Albert Terhune, 472 Cliff Rd.,
Sewaren; John Uudik, 228 Summit
Ave., Fords; Frank Lopasowski, St.
George Ave, Colonia; Frank Sa-
verock, 30 Wylie St., Woodbridge;
Tony Kenaldi, Fourth St., Port
Reading; Wilson Young-, RFD 3.
Stroudsburf?, Pa.; James Jolly, 120
Chestnut St., Avenel; Joseph Gay-

Fords Notes
—Robert Lehman of Second

Street and Miss Ruth Anderson of
Washington Street spent Sunday
at High Bridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry
and daughter, Doris, Mr', and Mrs.
Edward Tro.st and children spent
the weekend at Laurelton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fischer
have moved into their new home at
40 Fifth Street.

—Plans are being made by the
choir of St. John's Episcopal
Church for a bus excursion to Val-
ley Forge in the near future.

—iMr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller-
ton of Hoy Avenue spent the week-
end at Valley Forge.

Jeanne Kurowsky, of 10G Lib-
erty Street, is a patient a t the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
where she underwent an appendec-
tomy Saturday.

—(Mrs. Howard Fullerton of
New Brunswick Avenue is visit-
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Chase of Plainfield, for a week.

—-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ras-
mussen and children, of 44G New
Brunswick Avenue, are spending a
few weeks at Holly Park.

—-Miss Viola Fullerton of New
Brunswick Avenue has returned
home after a ten-day trip to Wol-
lesley, Mass.

—The Junior Woman's Club held
a delightful social meeting in the
library Tuesday night.

—The Gabby Chatter Club meet-
ings have been discontinued for
the summer months.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander-
son and children, Lois, Ruth, Al-
bert and I'onald, of Washington
Street, are vacationing a t Niagara
Falls and Canada.

| dos, 115 Hamilton Ave., Fords;
(John Dal!, 36 Izola Ave., Fords;
Frank Kukulya, 23 Lee St., Port
Reading; George Varrelmann, 83

IHigh Street, Woodbridge; Joh i
! Gingrich, 408 East Ave., Sewaren;
JAlex Gregus, 221 Campbell St.,
i Woodbridge; John Pfeiffer, Jr., 21
Highland PI., Fords.

: Stephen Zielinski, Green St. and
Benjamin Ave., Iselin; Andrew

iDoatHch, 1G Luther Ave., Hope-
l a w n ; Theodore Hanby, Fiat St.,
'Iselin; John Gursaly, 76 New St.,
| Woodbridge; Frank Cyrus, 816
(King George Rd., Fords; Joseph
jBalint, CGO Lewis St., Woodbridge;
iPaul Koncsal, 13 Grant Ave., Port
; Reading; Peter Xovak, 59 Juliette
iSt., Hopelawn; Louis Kunie, FIo-
[rida Grove Rd., Keasbey; Ignatz
Obropta, 815 Rahway Ave., Wood-
bridge; P'rank Moscarelli, Bloom-
field Ave., Iselin; Frank Lagola,
Homestead Ave., Avenel; Charles
Karmazin, 21 Elm Ave., Wood-

ibridge; John Molnar, Smith St.,
j Keasbey.'

j Joseph Cornellier, Sonora Ave.,
I Iselin; William Varady, 11 William
:St , Fords; Thomas Fennessy, 11
iCory St., Fords; Thomas Petz, Jr.,
42.ri Avenel St., Avenel; John Rus-
niak, 45 Gordon Ave., Fords; Ei-

imer Fischer, 519 New Brunswick
Ave., Fords; Stephen Nagy, Ash
St., Avenel; John Oross, 272 Lib-
erty St., Fords; Julius Petercsak,
Dahl Ave., Keasbey; Frederick
Mess, Warwick St., Iselin; Joseph
Kopi, 223 Old Rd., Sewaren; Jo-
seph Sgvamolo, 21 Jersey Ave.,
Hopelawn; Stanford Mathis, Box
2G1 Fiat St., Iselin; Carl Stavenev,
170 Clinton St., Woodbridge;
James Taggart, West St., Colonia;
Charles Nistico, 120 Liberty St.,
Fords; Louis De Nyse, 8 E. Green
St., Woodbridge; Samuel Purkall,
1213 Lee Ave., Hopelawn; Paul
Dunda, Jr., 882 Rahway Ave., Ave-
nel.

Piscataway
—Preston Gillis, former teach-

er in the Piscatawaytown school,
is now stationed at Fort Bragg,
N. C.

•—Mrs. Henry Troger Jr. and
son, Henry, of Woodbridge Ave-
nue, are spending the week-end at
the Troger Cottage at Lavallette.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Russell
and daughter, Agnes, of Main
Street, spent Sunday at Palisades
Park.

—Matthew Simpson of Main
Street has returned from Gretna,
Va., where he had spent some
time-.

Peak Attendance
Basketball games drew an esti-

mated 5,000,000 persons in 1939.

imrtli-itliirly
find lii'iiiK in
liiinl l':irk hi
Kc\ and St;iit

KIIKI;JI<1K'K SAIJ'J- In ("lian-ery of
Ni-w Jernoy. I lr lwecn Tile New

HniMMWifk SiivhiK« l i iH t l i i i l lm i , ;i
i(H|nn-;< f (fin, ( ' ( i in i i ln l i i i i i i l , unit A l -
fred .1. 1,1ns, I tuf t i t l iy ! i . I.Ins, <-t al.i.,
lu ' l ' i ' i idi i i i in. l>'i |.';i riJi• jiii|<- <il" nmrt -
(TH^i'd (ifi'MilMcs duled -Inly '•'•, l i U i .

My \ i r l i i e ol" tln> IIIMIVI- stii'led w r i t ,
to nie dli-cclcd -!in.l <li-livered, 1 w i l l
CX)1OK1> (o *:(!•' ;11 lnil l l t i- VI ' IHIUI- OT1

WI-:i>XKSHAV. T1IM l i ' l ' l l D A f OF
ADJ l 'ST , A. l i . , 11H1

nl (iiic ii'i'lfick, siai idi inl ilnie find
two UYIIU-IE d io i lK l ' l siivltit? lime in
tin- ut it'i'iiimn of siiltl dity. ;ii t l i f
Kli. 'rt irs Ofllee. In tho L'ity <.»r New
Krniiswit'K, N. .1.

A l l ( l u l l r e l ' l i l i n l o l , 1 | - ; n ' l o r p u r -
r t > l in" l a n d a m i i i r c m t s i - H l i f r c l i i a f t f r

. ^ < i ' i l n - . l , s i l i i a l e , l y h i K
H i e H n r o i i j - l i o f l l i K i i -
l l i f C u i i i U v u l ' M i . l d l f -

tif Ni'W .loi'.st'y.
l ut a pmnt'on -the

Wf.itffly lint- of Second avenue,
•Wliirli [mini Is distant one liuiiilrcd
(HMD r',.,.i HotitliiM-ly frotn tin* inler-
sei-liDii of tlie southerly line of Beli-
TiiT MtPft'l ami ihi' westerly side ol"
Si'i'oml iivenue, and from tliemv nin-
ninn' alniiK said westerly line oi1

Second avenue soii
decrees east llfty
parallel wtih llei
Bevi'iiiy-lhree (?:
elutuy t Mi J feet;
witl i Second avi'ini
(17) deprees west
n point; thein-e |)itraliel with Lteii-
lie!' slreet, norlh seventy-three < 73)
deKi'ees east eighty (MU feet to the
imilit ui- plii.e of HKlllNNlNG.

TloiiiK tlie .same promises eonvpypd
to the said Alfred .1. \.\vn and I>oro-
iliy 1.. l.lns, Iniyhand and wife, liy
deed of Tlinddeiis A. Anzoltit, siiiRli1,
dated AiiKust 2."i, 1U-."I, and rei-ordeil
in Middlesex County I'lerk's utlli-e in
Hook Si ; of Deeds, pajce :t77.

Reins the premises eommonly
kiimvii Jintl deslKiiateu as No. 20S
Smith Seeond avenue, Highland
I'.irk. N. J.

The approximate nniouivt of tlie de-
crees to he satiatled hy said sale is
tin' sum of six thousand ninety-nine
dollars l$lt,0!';l) tofiether with tlie
costs of this sale.

ToKiHhpv wii l i all and slngvilar the
r,ghts, privileges. IieredltameiHs and
:i]iIMirienances t hereunto belong in tf
nf in anywise appertaining-.

JULIUS V. KNGKL.
Slieriff.

I YH I.I.I AM E. PLOKANCR Solicitor.
l'\R.—7-11,18.25:8-1

l l i si-ventfi-n (17)
iTitl) feel: thence

unT slreet south
!) ileKi'ees west

tfieiue l iarallel
e north seventeen
ll f ty (fill) feet to

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
Every Monday Nite

8.30 O'CLOCK SHARP

BRAKES

STEERING

LI G H T S
^WINDSHIELD WIPERS
| AND SHOCK 4BS0BBEES
Drive Your Car in NOW!

SYSTEM
: BRAKE SERVICE me.
-O(«sr & LARGesr SAFErr spfo/utsrs IN N. J257 New Brunswick Ave.

(at Elm St.)
Perth Amboy, N. J.

i Branches: Newark and Jersey City
P. A. 4-3259

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

BE SMART
THIS SUMMER!

WEAR

SLACK
SUITS
for Lounging

You'll live in 'em—these
comfortable spun - rayon
slack suits with in-or-outer
shirt.

$y| .954
$OTHER SUITS
1.95 *7.95

WEAR

MESH SHIRTS
FOR DRESS UP

Cool light mesh shirts that let your
body breathe. Whites and colors.

ARROWS $2.00
OTHERS a t . . . . $1.35
Doyle & Cunneen

\ MEN'S WEAR
163 SmiUiSt. Phone P. A. 4-0803 Perth Amboy

Twilight Club Slates
Picnic On August 24
Women Invited To Annual

Outing To Be Held At I
Highland Grove

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Pre- '
liminary plans for the annual clam- :

bake of the Twilight Hunting and |
Fi.shin-g Club were made at a meet- ;

ing >Jonday night in the Chestnut
Avenue headquarters, Lindeneau.

The club decided to hold the af- •
fair on Sunday, August 24, at [
Westmeyer's Highland Grove. '•
Route 25. The bake will be open
to both men and women. Joseph
Marchitto was named general
chairman and will be assisted by
Arnold Buck, Paul Berrue, John
Westmeyer and Robert Ellmyer.

Final arrangements will be made
at a meeting on July 28. Sub-
committees will be named at that
time.

Frank Marchitto resigned as sec-
retary of the club because of press-
ing business. He has held the posi-
tion for two years.. Arnold Buck
was elected to succeed Marchitto.

To Become Bride September 20

UNTRUE
Secretary of the Navy Frank

Knox called "absolutely untrue"
reports that U. S. warships have
been engaged in convoy duty and
denies that the Navy has lost Jives,
material or equipment in connec-
tion with its patrol of the Atlantic.
He specifically denied that there
had been an encounter between a
"U. S. naval vessel and a belligerent
craft.

3 A-Ki-Kata Club Members
Given Party On Birthdays

HOPELAWN—A birthday party
was given in honor of the Misses
Helen Cherico, Elsie Beres and
Margie Mohr by the A-Ki-Kata
Girls' Club in the club rooms.
Games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

Present were: Misses Evelyn
Gutwein, Irma Grundmann, Rose
Reitenbach, Minnie Cherico, Jose-
phine Massucci, Helen Hlaviti, El-

jsie Sanders, Ruth Purkall, Mary
Swallck, Jeiin Paszinski, Margie
Mohr, Elsie Beres and Helen Cher-
ico.

Bed Riiiden, Built Business
A bed-ridden victim of crippling

arthritis, Miss Beulah Hawks, Ash.
Grove, Mo., a former nurse and resi-
dent of The Plains, has built up
a prosperous coal business. When
stricken five years ago, Miss Hawks
refused to permit her illness to in-
terfere with a business career, and
set about soliciting the coal busi-
ness by telephone from her bed-
side. Sidelines in her extensive busi-
ness include the sale of sand and
gravel. Her affliction forced her to
learn to write with her left hand.

New Glasses Bear Numbers
Hosts, your worries are over—no

more danger of mixing your guests'
glasses when you gather them up
for refills. Solving this bothersome
entertainment problem are the new
numbered Zombie tumblers, smart-
ly styled with large frosted numer-
als, so that each guest can easily
single out his own from the proffered
tray. Sets come numbered from
one to eight, and other features in-
clude the "safe edge" that guaran-
tees no chipping, a heavy sham bot-
tom, and 13-ounce .capacity.

Shark Liver
Eighty pounds of refined oil, rich

in vitamin A, is produced from 100
pounds of shark liver.

Keasbey

KEASBEY—At a ff«therin? of friends, Frank Payti of Dahl
Avenue announced the engagement of his daughter, Mary Ann,
to Arthur Krilla, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Krilla of Stockton
Street, Perth Amboy. The wedding will take place September
20.

Guests present included Misses Julia Kraynick, Mary Toth,
Anna Kovacs, Mary Krilla, Josephine Barbascak, Margaret Var-
ga, Julia Nagy and Emma Petercsak.

Emil Pelovitch, John Perhatch, Dennis Krilla, John Amaczi,
Michael Kasko, Andrew Vamos, John Sabo, John Kobus, Joseph
Jarabec, John Daveld, John Sainz, John Frank and Joseph Payti.

Mr. and Mrs. John Karomi, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kovacs, Mr.
and Mrs. John Krilla, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Payti, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Payti, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Manchec, Mrs. Michael Ki-
mash, Arthur Krilla, Miss Mary Payti and Frank Payti Sr.

POWER
The total production of electric

energy for public use, during the
month of May, according to the
Federal Power Commission, was
13,290,609,000 kilowatt hours. Of
this, 4,223,328,000 kilowatt hours,

or thirty-two per cent., were pro-
duced by water power.

Grease Spots
Grease spots on wall paper can

sometimes be re*movcd by using
blotting paper and a warm f[at iron.

Specializing in Chinese and American Foods

LUNCH35c -. - - - DINNER50c
Featuring Frosted Drinks

Slayride Strawberry Blond
Daiquiri Ramas Gin Swing

The CANTEEN, Ltd.
584-86 AMBOY AVE. PERTH AMBOY TEL. P. A. 4-2535

PETE SAYS:
"It takes 2 things to make

a Used Car Bargain. First,
Quality; Second, Price. You
get both here. That's why so
many smart buyers buy from
Frank Van Syckle."

PETE ROSENVINGE

A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DO BUS1NESS-30 YEARS
OF RELIABILITY-TRADES ACCEPTED -EASY TERMS

1939

OLDSMOBILE
SIX

2 Door Sedan

$595
1940

FORD 85
TUDOR

545
A Real Bargain

1938

CHEVROLET
SEDAN

$475
Actual Mileage 8,500

Looks Like New

1940

PLYMOUTH
DELUXE

4 Passenger Coupe

$695
Just Like New

1937

ISO1

4 DOOR SEDAN

DE SOTO

You Will Like It
- —

DODGE
4 DOOR SEDAN

$495
Radio and Heater

Take a Look at This One

1939

PONTIAC
SIX

4 DOOR SEDAN

$

1940

DODGE
SEDAN

Try This One Out
1940

DODGE
DELUXE COUPE

$675
Radio—

Just Like New

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
163 New Brunswick Ave.
Open Evenings Till 9 (Drive Right In)

Perth Amboy
Tel. P. A. 4-0593

—Miss Betty Fasckus of Smith
Street spent a day at Coney Island.

—Mrs. Harold Prang- of Perth
Amboy, Mrs. Sam Yuliasz, Louis
Martin, Miss Anna Cstiva and Miss
Anna Yuhasz of Greenbrook Ave-
uie spent the weekend at Messina,
V Y.

—-Miss LaVenie Deik and Miss
Helen Kovacs of Crow's Mill Road
have returned to their homes after
spending- a week at Point Pleasant
with members of the Sub Deb
Club of Woodbridge.

—-Francis Pastoi of Crow's Mill
Road spent rt week as the gruest of

aunt and unele, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Mizak of Perth Amboy.

245 Youngsters Taken
Swimming At Rahway
Recreation Department En-

ables Local Boys, Girls
To Escape Humidity

WOODBRIDGE — Xi> less than
245 boys and g-irls under 12 years
of age attended the Rahway pool
last week under the supervision of
the Woodbridye Keerealion De-
partment.

Tuesday, 33 from Woodbridge
[proper made the trip; Wednesday,
40 from Port Reading and I!;") from
Avenel went; Thursday, 76 from
Fords; and Friday, 21 from Keas-
bey, 20 from Hopelawn and 11
from Iselin swam at tlie pool.

Because of the trip to the Yan-
kee Stadium Thursday, July 24,
the coming week's schedule has
been changed slightly. The boys
and girls of Fords who make the
trip on that day will make the trip
on Monday, July 21.

The youngsters are imnsported
to and from the pool by chartered
bus and are supervised by person-
nel from the Woodbridge Recrea-
tion Department.

Pound of Feathers
There is considerable difference In

weight between a povmd of gold and
a pound of feathers. Gold is
weighed by the troy system in
which there .are 12 ounces to the
pound, while feathers are weighed
by the avoirdupois measure, in
which there are 16 ounces to the
pound. A troy pound therefore is
less than the avoirdupois pound.

Keeping; Limes Fresh
Limes will ke&p fresh for some

time if they are washed, wiped dry
end then stored in a covered fruit jar
in the refrigerator.

HURT IN "NEW" ACCIDENT
Los Angeles—Recently little

Robert Fisher, S, was burned when
a paper milk carton exploded aa
he was burning it in an incinerator.
Three minutes after lie was admit-
ted to the hospital, an ambulance
rushed up carrying Rodney Bon-
ner, 9, who had been injured in ex-
actly the same way. These were
the iirst accidents of this kind ever
reported at the hospital.

First Play by American
"The Prince of Parlhia," a five-

act tragedy in blank verse, written
by Thomas Godfrey Jr. in Wilming-
ton, N. C, in 1759. was the first
play written and produced profes-
sionally by an American, in this
country.

Army reveals it has a secret
radio lane-detecting beam.

Do not delay your choice!
There is still time to

SAVE *56
on this lovely Anniversary Model

Hallet & Davis Spinet

This Hnllet & Davis Anniversary Model Spinet winch we are
privileged to present is the culmination of many months of
planning and ceaseless effort by designerB and highly skilled
arlieana to create a gorgeous piano for the modern boine.

BRAND NEW, FULL SCALE (88 note)
MAHOGANYNewstyieSPINET PIANO

GENUINE IVORY KEY TOPS

Built to Sell f o r . . . $ 3 2 5
Anniversary Price. . 2 6 9
Actual Saving to Yous 5 6

Allowance made for your old piano . . - Pay only
$5D0WN-$5 PER MONTH

( I'IIIH Siuull Cdt-ryluic CluirK<*>

This Anniversary Model Spinel incorporates the
finest features. It has the exclusive "Practiano"
which students find invaluable during practice
periods, the rich mellow tone so indispensable to,
the full enjoyment of music, the sure response I
demanded by the professional musician and the I
structural refinements that insure many years |
of enjoyment of these qualities. The foremost'
piano houses in this country have co-operated'
whole-heartedly with the makers of the re-
nowned Hallet&Davis Anniversary Model Spinet
to make it available at an unprecedented low
piice in order to afford the greatest possible
number of families the opportunity to secure
one of these fine pianos.

Some of the Quality Specifications:
Three pedals, reinforced hammers, remarkably even over-
strung scale, full bronze metal plate, brans hardware,
folding music desk, solid copper-wound bass strings.

Fully Guaranteed by Both the Manufacturer and Griffith*

"The Music Center of New Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
605 BROAB STREET, 1VEWARK

278 Hobart Street, Perth Amboy
(Opposite Sears - Roebuck)

OPEN EVENINGS

J
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Some Citizens Speak Up
The president of a leading university

has just announced the formation of a
"citizens' committee," nation-wide in rep-
resentation, to work for the reduction of
noii-essential spending of the Federal,
state, and local governments in the non-de-
fense field. According to reports, it will
represent all elements in American life—
consumers, business, agriculture, labor,
women's groups, church organizations. A
number of distinguished citizens, including
economists and tax experts, have already
joined the new organization.

At a time when Congress, in spite of the
urging of Secretary Morgenthau to save a
billion dollars in non-defense spending, has
hiked appropriations in that category still
higher for the coming fiscal year, the
forming of a national citizens' group i.s
good news. In fact, it might almost be
said that something of the sort is neces-
sary news, For only a greatly increased
public awareness of the meaning of waste-
ful spending to the individual can bring
about a more realistic attitude on the part
of the people's representatives in Wash-
ington.

It is too early yet to determine whether
the new committee can achieve these aims.
But its creation is important because it af-
fords the proof that there are citizens in
this country who realize that the spending
situation is serious, and that the time for
action is now.

No Contribution To Defense
The United States is in an unlimited

emergency, the serious nature of which no
one questions.

Thoughtful Americans cannot but be
puzzled and disturbed that so grave a situ-
ation, calling for the maximum in united
effort, has not brought about a cessation

"~of the backbiting and recrimination that
have marred the domestic scene in recent
years.

A short time ago, for instance, a high
government official declared flatly that the
"recalcitrance" of one American company
engaged in defense production might re-
sult in the loss of the present war for the
nations we are aiding, and hence imperilled
the security of the United States. Natu-
rally, so grave an accusation was examined
carefully by the House Military Affairs
Committee.

Now the majority report of that com-
mittee has been released. Signed by Dem-
ocrats and Republicans alike, it declares
that all testimony hoard was to the effect
that the company in question "had given
100 per cent co-operation, had used its own
money for expansion, hud lowered its price
and on its own initiative took steps to treble
its production." And the Committee adds
pointedly that some of the blame for pres-
ent difficulties might better be laid at the
doorstep of "some Government officials"
because of their failure to provide hydro-
electric energy from "public power" dams
to aid in the enlargement of production
facilities.

The moral is plain; TvoUlems of defense
are too complex to yield to hasty general-
ization. Any inadequacies of the defense
program should certainly be investigated,
so that their causes may be found and
cured. But name-calling is no solution, and
no service to the nation, either.

Order May Become Historic
The occupation if Iceland by naval

forces of the United States will be followed
by the transport of suiHcient soldiers to at-
tend to the defense of the island.

The President has also issued orders to
the Navy to '"insure the safety of commu-
nications in the approaches between Ice-
land and the United States, as well as on
the seas between the United States and all
other strategic outposts."

This may become a significant order.
Whethes it does, or not, depends upon
what the submarines and airplanes of Nazi
Germany attempt to do about the ship
that ply the communications lanes in-
volved.

The President points out that it is es-
sentional to the nation's security that ap-
proaches to the Western Hemisphere "re-
main open and free from all hostile activity
or threat thereof."

If the order of the Chief Executive and

his observation mean what they seem to
mean, any warfare between the United
States and Germany will begin hundreds of
miles from the eastern coast-line of this
country. The fighting, if it occurs, will not
be featured by a surprise German air at-
tack upon the heavily populated metro-
politan areas.

Army Not Buying Blonde Hair
A wire news service recently sent out

a report that the Army was inviting Ameri-
can girls with blonde hair and a sense of
patriotism to shear, their silky strands
which were termed a "strategical mate-
rial."

The War Department quickly received
inquiries about the purchase of blonde hu-
man hair and, just as quickly, issued a
statement that the Army is not interested
in buying hair.

The interesting part of the episode to
us is where the story originated. It related
that the supply of necessary hair had been
imported from Europe up to two months
ago and that "reports of scouts" had
cheered Army experts, who were confident
that American girls, particularly those
from Minnesota, the Dakotas and other
states with a large Scandinavian popula-
tion would supply "more than enough hair
to fill the need."

In view of the fact that the War De-
partment announced the day after publi-
cation of the story that the Army was not
interested in buying hair it appears that
the confidence of the "Army experts,"
quoted in the news story, was not mis-
placed. The point of the yarn, however, is
that if wire news services fill up newspaper
space with many of these "cute little sto-
ries" the confidence of the people might
wane in the news services.

Freedom Faces Two Threats
The so-called American way of life,

with its individual freedom in economic,
political and religious activities, is threat-
ened not only by actual attack,- if the Nazis
win their war in Eurqpe, but also by the
threat of attack, even if actual attack never
comes.

We have, for years, pitied the people of
France, Germany and Russia, for the bur-
den* of armaments that they-carried. If
the dictators of Germany, Italy and Japan
continue to do business, regardless of an
actual attack upon us, we will Have to main-
tain armaments equal to the task of self-
defense.

This will mean subordinating ordinary
processes to the necessities of complete de-
fense. It will require the permanent train-
ing of boys to be soldiers, entailing enor-
mous expenditures every year for defense.
The development of this country along the
course of peaceful years will have to be
abandoned while the nation supports an
abnormal defense expense.

If other nations organize their entire
populations for warfare, and put national
life in the complete control of dictators,
free nations will have to do likewise or sur-
render independence. To do likewise
means the end of liberty, as we have known
it. It means the suppression of minorities,
the welding of our population into a home-
geneous mass by force if necessary, and
the absolute dedication of individuals to
the supreme task of the state which will be
the prosecution of war.

Home Cooking!

A Salute To The Chinese
While we pat ourselves on the back for

the .strides that the nation has taken in- de-
fense matters during the past year, let's not
forget a cumbersome mass of people, slow-
ly plodding their way through the fifth
year of unprovoked and merciless warfare.

In 1937 Japanese soldiers precipated
the struggle with China by firing a few
shots near Peiping and since that time ruth-
less Japanese invaders have despoiled the
people and the land of China. ' There is
no use to recite the bloody details or re-
count the great suffering of the Chinese
people.

We can better dwell, perhaps, upon the
heroic resistance of the Chinese govern-
ment, which has retreated steadily before
the enemy without giving up the battle.
Today, probably three million, or more.
men are engaged in the "China incident"
and Japan is very anxious to discover a
manoeuvre that will save her face.

The Chinese government refuses to give
in. knowing that surrender will mean alien
rule for many years. Their morale has
been helped by proffers of a-id from Great
Britain and the United States but the flow
of supplies has been scant compared with
the.task the Chinese must assume.

The Chinese have been battling four
years for their independence, submitting to
ceaseless pounding without showing the
yellow feather and it's about time that the
world in general gave the Chinese in par-
ticular a salute, recognizing "their worthi-
ness to live as a nation and promising more
attention to the needs of Chinese warriors.

By A. F. Wiegand
Members of Troop 51 Leave

For Camp
This week being the First week

of camping at Camp Kittatinny,
several boys from Troop 51 have
abandoned Fords for the pleasures
of camping.

John Sinuin, junior assistant
Scoutmaster of our troop, left last
week as a member of the camp
staff. He will serve as Quarter-
master for the five weeks of camp-
ing.

Since the Mothers' Club is send-
ing every boy in the troop to camp
for one week, any member of
Troop 51 who wishes to attend
may do so at no expense to him-
self. Then: are, however, no boys
attending camp from Troop 51
for less than two weeks.

One of the. Scorns, Jack Peter-
sen, will attend for two weeks at
no expense, for in addition to the
week presented by the Mothers'
Club he was the winner of the
point contest, which entitled him
(o another free week. The other
Scouts who will attend for three
weeks are Robert Drake and Har-
ry Glide.

Camp KitUitinny this year is
more inviting than last year. One
of the main reasons is that this
year we will have our own water-
front. Although we had fun at
Camp Palnujuarra's waterfront
last year, there was always the
feeling of being an outsider and
not belonging to the place. Not
only will we have the waterfront
itself, but'there will be a large
stationary dock and a twenty-four
i'oot square diving flout. The
water's depth gradually increases

/from the shore until at the diving-
area it will be at least fifteen feet.
Separate protected areas will be
provided for 'beginners and non-
swimmers. Adequate life-guarding
facilities wilf be present at ail
times. A large fleet of canoes
will be available in addition to the
ten man war canoe which will go
on overnight trips.

During last year's camp many
Scouts were hampered in their tent
arrangement by the ground's being
uneven. This condition has been
remedied this year, for tent floors
have been assembled for every
tent. Besides making the tent
more manageable and giving it a
neater appearance, a tent floor
lessens the up-draft from the
ground, thus making it more com-
fortable to sleep.

The camp staff has also been en-
larged ami improved this summer.
Xew and more competent men
have been engaged in the various
positions, and we can be certain
that the Council's judgment has
been the best, assuring us of a
pleasant stay at camp. f

The Development of Council
Camping

Before i'JoS, the various Scouts
of the Earitan Council could camp
wherever they chose. This, of
course, gave the entire Council no
place to congregate, so in 1938 it

| was arranged that the official
| council camp should be at the
Schiff National Boy Scout Reser-
vation near Mendham, N. J. This
was the rirst year of organized
camping.

The Schiff Reservation, how-
ever, could be used by practically
any group of Scouts who asked for
the privilege, and we could not
consider i: our own camp.

Then, in 1940, last year, the
Raritan Council purchased a large
tract of land on the Delaware
River near Columbia, X. J. It was
an excellent campsite and had all

J the requirements of a good per-
manent camp. There was more

than enough open space to camp
all the Scouts in the Council. A
long strip of frontage on the river
was included.

Since the waterfront was still
in its natural state, there arose the
problem of providing a swimming
section. There was also the ques-
tion of feeding the Scouts. The
answers 'to these questions were
given us through Camp Pahaquar-
ra, a neighboring camp from
Trenton. Camp Pahaquarra had
a large mess hail which it agreed
to let us use simultaneously with
them. Its waterfront was also
available to us. But this year we
will use only their mess hall, for
our own waterfront has been de-

} veloped.
Thus in two short years the

camping of the Raritan Council
has progressed. Here's looking
forward to even more enjoyable
camping in the years to come!

Christian
Science Church

Calendar

SPEAKING OF ADVERTISING
Some years ago, when Patti was

going to sing in Detroit, Mabley,
the great clothier, was the first
man at the ticket-window when it
opened.

"How much for the house?" he
asked.

The astonished ticket-man fig-
ured it up to about ten thousand
dollars.

"All right; I'll take it," said,
Mabley: and all who came for
tickets after that were told: "Mr.
Babley has bought the house; you
must apply to him."

Mabley would not sell a ticket;
ho gave away every seat. It paid
him, for Mabley, the clothier, the
music-lover, was more talked about
than Patti.

Christian Science—First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, is a
branch of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist
in Boston, Mass. Sunday services
11 A. M., Sunday school, 9:30 A.
M., Wednesday Testimonial meet-
ing 8 P. M. Thursday, reading
room, 3 to 5 P. M.

"LIFE" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, July 20, in all
Christian Science Churches and So-
cieties throughout the world.

The Golden Text is: "The Lord
will command his lovingkindness in
the daytime, and in the night his
song shall be with me, and my
prayer unto the God of my life"
(Psalms 42:8).

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita
tions is the following from the Bi-
ble: ". . . He that heareth my word,
and believeth on him that sent me
hath everlasting life, and shall not
come into condemnation; but is
passed from death unto life" (John
5 :24).

The Lesson-Sermon also include
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Life is the origin and ultimate of
man, never attainable through
death, but gained by walking in
the pathway of Truth both before
and after that which is called
death" (p. 487).

Railroad Tax Compromise Is Seen
As Mutually Aiding Carriers, N. J.

Breton Clergy
The Catholic clergy in Haiti are

French, mostly Bretons.

ON TOUR
William S. Knudsen, Director-

] General, O'PM, is on a tour to
| check progress on aircraft, ship-
j building and other defense produc-
tion. He left Washington by plane
July 7th and expects to return to
the Capital on July 21st, after
placing special emphasis on efforts
to speed aircraft production.

40 Raw Materials
Each U. S. military truck, scout

car or other vehicle contains about
40 distinct raw materials.

The Railroads And Taxes
Because of the tremendous amount of attention fo-

cused recently upon Governor Edison's proposed settle-
ment of the railroad tax question, the New Jersey Taxpay-
ers' Association has 'prepared a brief "highlight" review
of the problem:

Railroad taxes have been the subject of controversy
and costly court action for years. Since 1932 seven of
New Jersey's railroad systems have been in almost con-
stant litigation. During the years 1932 to 1940, of the
?174,000,000 levied against all railroads in the state, more
than $34,000,000 remained unpaid.

Efforts of the state to collect have been complicated
by the fact that of the contesting railroads four went into
bankruptcy and the others not now in bankruptcy may
place themselves under the courts' protection of the state
enforces collection of delinquent taxes.

Tax Method Obsolete, Unfair
Present methods of taxing railroads, devised during

an era when railroads were prosepring—before the days
of reduced earnings, abandonment of tracks, curtailment
of service, railroad receiverships, etc.—are based upon
assessed valuation of their property holdings.

Taxes for state use, commonly called "first class"
taxes, are levied against assessed values of the main stem,
tanglible personal property and franchies, and are com-
puted with the "average tax rate" of all municipalities in
New Jersey. They are collected by the State Tax Depart-
ment, f *

Taxes for municipal use, commonly called "second
class" taxes, are levied against real estate including other
than the main stem, waterways, riparian rights, docks,
piers, etc., and are computed with local tax rates. Rev-
enue is paid Erectly to the State Comptroller who dis-
tributes the money to the municipalities. ,

Because of the vital public interest involved in the
railroads, a settlement of the vexing railroad problem is
desirable for a number of reasons. Many industries de-
pend upon them for shipping or for orders; many commu-
ters depend upon them for service; many railroad employ-
ees depend upon them for their incomes; many investors
have placed their savings in railroad securities; many
communities depend upon them for tax revenue and com-
munity development.

Princeton Proposes Settlement
Early this year Governor Edison's Citizens Commit-

tee, consisting of several prominent New Jersey men, com-
pleted a careful and thorough study of the highly com-
plicated and important problem and submitted their rec-
ommendations to the Governor. Then the Princeton Sur-
veys acting as staff agency for the Committee prepared
four proposed legislative bills as a means of effecting a set-
tlement.

These bills, which were turned over to a joint special
legislative committee, provide for (a) payment in full of
all delinquent taxes without interest penalties and for a
formula of installment payments computed in accordance
with ability to pay; (b) revision and modernization of rail-
road taxation, establishing a flat rate of 3^. for property
taxation combined with a franchise tax based upon earn-
ings; (c) technical changes in the school law to effect
cross-reference to the proposed new tax law; and (d) pro-
tection to municipalities from any reduction in local rata-
bles because of enactment of the proposed new railroad
tax methods.

Governor Edison In Favor
In presenting his proposals to the legislature, Gov-

ernor Edison declared that "the methods and rates of tax-
ation should accord more cjosely with ability of the rail-
roads to pay . . .

"Even considered wholly as a tax problem, he added,
"it is advantageous for New Jersey to help the roads get
back on their feet in order that they can continue to cully
tax revenues in the future."

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat
^W"\'\ ' \ AV A \ AY* ̂  *V WWVWAWV £

THE PRINTED WORD

t \ S I N C E THE i76os WHEN \ \ ^ v • ••
j THE COLONIES ALREADy \ \ \ 'V \ ^ ' 1 )
\ HAD 23 PUBLIC LIBRARIES ^ t '
j AMERICA HAS TOPPED
i THE WORLD WITH THEM.-
! SOME IIZ MILLION

VOLUMES TODAY.

THE LARGEST- LIBRARy OF CONGRESS,
WASHINGTON :>.C.

WE READ ALL SIDES OF QUESTIONS
AND MAKE UP OUR OWN F&EE MINDS

OVER. HERE

WE SCAN AND LEARN.

OVER THERE -
BAN AND BURN.

T H E MERE READIWG OF A BOOK OR NEWSPAPER NOT DICTATATOF^,
APPROVED MEANS SWIFT ANO CRUEL PUNISHMENT.

This Week Years Ago
Ten Years Ago

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND
VISIT SEA GIRT

Governor's Day at 'Sea Girt yes-
terday drew a throng of 25,000 per-
sons, fully 5,000 of them from Mid-
dlesex County. Senator David
Baird, Jr., Former Congressman
Harold G. Hoffman and Thomas
Hansen were in the receiving line.

MAWBEY ELECTED
TO STATE BODY

Chief Fred Mawbey, of Wood-
bridge Fire Company No. 1, was
elected vice-president from Mid-
dlesex County Monday at the state
convention of the Uniformed Fire-
men's Association of New Jersey
held in the high school in Carteret.

HIT BY TRUCK
NEGRO IS KILLED

John Matthews, a Harlem negro,
age about 30, was fatally injured
early Tuesday morning: when he
was struck and run over by a truck
on the superhighway near the Ra-
ritan Township line. Alfred De
Matte, of Vineland, was the driver
of the truck. He was booked on a
technical charge of manslaughter.

Five Years Ago
N. J. FUNDS, WPA JOBS
TOWN'S ONLY HOPE

Unless the Township shares gen-
erously in the undistributed six-
million dollar State fund it can es-
cape a staggering monthly relief
cost only by wide sponsorship of
new WPA projects, an independent
survey indicated this morning.

PENDER BID VOIDED
BY SUPREME COURT

Supreme Court decision that the
law extending: from three to five
years the terms of assessors in cer-

tain municipalities is unconstitu-
tional apparently void.s the action
instituted to unseat Herman Stern
of Avenel. Mr. Stern was named
to the Board of Assessors last No-
vember to succeed Howard Fen-
der, of Sewaren, whose three-yea*
term had expired on July 1.

LIONS CAN'T LINGER
HERE ANY LONGER

Leon E. McElroy, Township At-
torney, said last night if the lion
act stranded o n th e stadium
grounds isn't out of town by to-
morrow that it will be moved out.

Three Years Ago
MILTON PRESSING
BID FOR P. O. HERE

A plea to United States Sena-
tors Smathers and Milton to exert
all possible pressure to obtain an
allotment of Federal funds for the
construction of a post office build-
ing here was dispatched on behalf
of the Township Committee yes-
terday by Township Attorney Leon
E. McElroy. Scarcely two hours
after he had wired Senator'Smath-
ers, Mr. McElroy received a reply
stating he would do. everything in
his power to obtain the grant for
Woodbridge.

PLEA OF POVERTY
BASIS OF A.NSWER

The dire predicament of loeal
taxpayers, already inundated by a
§5,000,000 debt, will be outlined
by Township Attorney Leon E.
McElroy in his answer to the con-
tempt proceedings filed against the
Township Committee for the delay
in building a $250,000 sewer sys-
tem for Fords, Hopelnwn and Koas-
bey.
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Foreign Countries Purchase
During the six-month period fol-

lowing the outbreak of hostilities in
Europe, foreign countries purchased
$127,000,000 worth of American
chemical products, a 60 per cent
increase over the corresponding pe-
riod a year ago, reports Industrial
and Engineering Chemistry.

KOTICK
NOTJCI-; IS ill-JCKBY CIVICN, tliai

Hie following proposed ordinance
was Introduced ami passed on first
rending at a meeting of the Town-
shin Com ml tee of tii<* Township of
Woodbridtfo, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Saw Jersey, held on tlie Ttii
day DS Jujy, l'Jii, and that said
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther cori-sldoration for final passage
al a meeting of said Townsjilp Com-
mittee lo bo. held at its mi-ellng
room in Die Municipal Building in
W>odbrhlf,po, New Jersey, on the 2Jst
day of July, littl, at 7 o'clock, P. M.,
(KKT) or as soon tlicreaftor as said
matter can be reaHiud, at which
time and place all persons who may
be interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concern-
ing the same.

B. J. DITNIGAX,
Township Clerk.

AN OUDINANL'K TO AUTIIOIMZK
Til!-: i'UIVATK SALK (JF 1ANDS
(HKISH SPKC]Ki<;AJ,Ly J.OTK I
T'J C JXCUL'SIVK IX BLOCK Ja-Aj,
OK ANY JlICilT OK 1NT10KK.ST
Tlii;iM-:iX, NOT NKKDEU KOU
1'ViilAC UHK.
JiJO IT OKIJAIXICI) by the Town-

sljip Coniniitlo.i: of the Township of
Woodtjridffe in tho County of Mid-
dlesex tliat: .

1. Tho Township Committee does
hereby authorize MM- wale of Ihit fol-
lowing tracts of land at private sale
lo-wil: Lots •( to (i inclusive in
JJiO'-k 13-A on the official tax and
as.M.s.siiM-nt map of the Township of
WoodlirldKe.

Z. Tim minimum price at which
n;iid properly can be purchased
•shall lie |75HU.'J(» plus costs of ad-
veriislnfj this walr- and a reasonable
. hartfc lor prc-p.'trinK the deed. OJ-
jcrs lor said property can bi: either
for cash or on terms. In citli<-r ca.se
at least 10% of Hie amount of the
offer iniiht be dcprisited > witii Uic
Jli-jil MM tale J>i-|>itrt incut before
twelve noon (1JST) July HClli, 1H11,
In order to IJ<: considered.

3. .Said properly will nlso be sold
.suhji.it. to tlie following terms of
uale:

1. In case of (-ash sale, a deed shall
be delivered al tlie olF|<e of tlie
Township t'lerli on August Hli, 1'Jil,
upon lite payment into the Town-
ship Treasury of tlie balance ol tlie
piirrlutKc prii-c. Failure of the pur-
clifiscr to make payment in full of
purchase ]>rii-e by July 2Stli, mi l ,
lvill result in forfeiture of deposit.

2. Said premises may be purchased
u n d e r eu lit rue l In w h U L . case Hie
jjui'diiiMcr .shall be c red i t ed witl i
pay inen! r>i|iilrcd by c o n d i t i o n - n u m -
bered " o n e " hereof ;is a down pay -
men t , ami will lie. r equ i red to >itfn a
co r . t r a i l i,n (he day of tlie s a l e
With Hie Tinviifliip lo p;iy the ba l -

EXTRA!
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

JUMBO MATINEES
Show Starts at 1 P. M.

8 BIG EVENTS 8
(1) "Screen Snapshots"

(2) "Happy Birthday"
(Cartoon)

(3) "Community Sing'

(4) "Gorilla Hunt"
(Color Cartoon)

(5) 3 Stooges
— In —

"MUtTS TO YOU"

CHAPTER SIX
Greatest Serial Ever Made

(6) "Riders of
Death Valley"

Buck Jones - Dick Foran

2 - BIG FEATURES - 2

SIDNEY TOLER
(as Chas. Chan) in

(7) "Dead Men Tell"

Wm. (Hopnlong Cassidy) Boyd
Russell Hayden - Andy Clyde

— In —

(8) "Pirates On
Horseback"

LEGAL NOTICE.
ante of the purchase price in month-
ly installments on the first day of
each and every month during the
iife of t!ie eoniract together wiih in-
terest, the unpaid balance due on
said purchase price, from time to
time, to draw interest at four per
cent dVc) and payable each month
as the principal is paid. The pur-
chaser under this condition, in addi-
tion to paying the monthly install-
ments and interest as aforesaid, will
be required to pay ail taxes ami as-
sessments which shall hereafter ac-
crue, including those due and pay-
able in 19J1, and further to insure
said premises for the benefit of the
municipality as required by the eon-
tract of sale and generally, to do
and perform all other conditions of
said contract of aale.

3. In case the purchaser fails to
comply with the conditions of sale
selected by him, the property shall be
resold, and the amount of the defi-
ciency, if any, charged to the pay-
ment heretofore made on account
thereof, by the first purchaser.

4. The Township, upon compliance
by the purchaser with the terms of
salt; selected by him, shall deliver lo
the purchaser a bargain and sale
deed,

Ti. Tlie premises shall be sold free
and e'ear of all taxes, assessments
and other Township liens of. record
to the date of sale, except in those
-uses where lite purchaser selects
the contract plan, in which event
all liens will be discharged at the
dale of delivery of tiie deed.
. I. Any offers for the property
heroin listed must be submitted In
wrilirtK to Iho Township Committee
not later than twelve noon {UHT)
on July li6th, 1911.

7,. This ordinance .shall take
effect following the adoption and
letfal publication thereof.

AI:<;I:ST F. (JKEINKU,
Commiteeman-at-Largc.

Attest:
li. .J. Dunigan,
Township Clerk.
To be a river Used in Konla Bea«*on

on July 11 and 1H, 1911, with notice
of hearjnjf for final adoption on
July 21, 1UI1.

Ittrfrr T D : AV-454; Docke t ln.'l/•"*><>
NOTK;I-; OK I-UHI-IC SAI<K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a rcKulstr meeting nt the Town-

ship Committee of. tho Township of
WooclhridKo held Monday, July 7,
1041, I was directed to advertise the
fact, that on Monday evening, July
21, 11(11, liie Township Commit-
tee will meet at 7 P. M. <"KST; in
tho Committee Chambers, Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodbrldgo,
New Jersey, :ind expos* and sell at
public sale and to the highest bid-
dor according to terms of sale on
(lie with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, J,ols 533 to '•'£! inclu-
sive, in Block TjlOJ, Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice tliat tho
Towmhlp Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed &
miniini.ni price at whirl] said loti
in said block will he sold together
with fill oilier details pertlnont, said
Vninimum price; hi-iner Jl:"O.-flO plus
costs of prepnrlutf deed and adver-
tising this ssiio. Said lots in said
liliwK it" sold on (crms wil\ I-MIUITP

! it d'Mvn paymenl of $].">.Of), the bal-
! a nee of purchase price to be paid in
lo'jual monilily installments <>( %T,,l)i)

plus interest anrl other torms pro-
vided for in contract of nalo.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, tho Township Com-
ml t Ice reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or al) b-Ida
and to sell said lots In said block to
sued bidder as it may select, due ro-
gnrd heinpr given to terms and man-
ner of payment, in case one or
more, minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Unon noeeplance of tho minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Commit! eo and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording lo the manner of purchase
In siceordniire. with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver »
bargain and bale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATKU: .Iuly 8, 10 11.

B. .T. DUNIGAN,
Townsiiip Clerk.

To'he advertised July 11 and July
IS, 19-11, In tho KOI-IIK Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Refer TII: W-liTSj Docket ]2«
NOTICE OK I>l'BI,I(l SAUTS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meoHng or tho Town-

ship Commitlep of the Township of
U'imiMiridKi' hold Monday, July 7,
13-11, 1 wrts directed to adver-
tise tlie fact that on Monday ove.-
niiiff, July 21, li> II, the Town-
ship Committee will meet al 7 P.
M. (KST) in tho Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodb ridge. New Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and
to Iho highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open lo inspection and
lo bo publicly read prior to sale,
Piirt of luls "I and an in Hlock 477
ttt lie Uimwn :tn<l (Iesignaled us Lot
u:,li in lilock 1771), "Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map, more
part ii'ularly described as follows:

Boylnning at a point formed by
the inl'M"wection of the southeasterly
line of Middlesex I load mid t lit*
nort he;isteily line <>( a Proposed
Street, snid beginning point also be-
ing distant northeasterly measured
;ilong Hie southeasterly line of Mid-
dlcseN I toil d II".. 70 feet from the
northerly line of a subdivided tract
of land shown on a map entitled
"First Map of ls-flin, Woo.lliridKo
Township, Middlesex County, Now
Jersey, Murcli 15, 1S21," ,-ind from
suM Ut>(?inning iioint vunninp;; (1),
nort hoiisterly along the wtmthcast-
oriy line nf Middlesex Uoad, (as
said Middlesex I load is shown on a
map on til led "Middlesex Colony,
Culonia, New Jersey, properly of
the Middlesex Finance Co., Junusiry,
I HI«, Hiiicliniini. Pilat, iinil Tooker,
Landscape lOngiuoers, "i2 Hroadway,
New York City") and along a curve
to the right having a radius of
l,">i:i.ii] foot for an arc distance of
369.2S feel lo ;i point: thence, (2)
S. J*:-lG'-45" ]•;. J-ll.Ell feet to n
T>oint in the northerly line of the
[ilnive mentioned Proposed Street:
thence, Ci) \ . SP-IS'-t."." W. along
\\\f tu'viUi'rty lino of s;iiil PnipoReiS
Stroot, L'1 .̂7I foot to a point nf ciirv-
ntinv: thence (11 northwesterly

along the northeasterly !inp of said
Proposed Street and along a. curve
to tho right having a radius of 2i'D
feet for an arc distance of 184.9-
feel to the point or place of begin-
ning.

Containing 1.311 acres of land and
being a part of Lot 3 4 and n part of
Lot 35 as said Lots are shown on the
above-mentioned Map of Middlesex
Colony.

To be known and designated as
Lot 35-B in Block 477-D.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law. tixed a
minimum price at which said lot in
said Mock will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $9i>n.«o plus
costs o£ preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lot In said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of i^O.'ld, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments ol
Jlj.OfJ plus interest and other torm.«
provided for in contract of sale.

The above premises shall b<? sub-
ject to tlie conditions and restric-
tions set forth In an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing dm-
ditions and Itestrictions on land
owned by the Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks 47o, 476 and
477, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map", adopted September 18th,

ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATE.D: July S, 1941.

B. J. DUXIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised July 11 and July
IS, 1911, in the Fords Beacon

LEGAL NOTICES

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in naid block j
to such bidder as It may select due
regard being given to terms and i
manner of payment. In case one or |
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tlie purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms ol sa3e
on Hie, the Towns! ip will deliver
a bargain and Bale deed for said
premises.
DATJ5D: July 8, 19-11,

B._ J. PUXIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To bo advertised July 11 and July
IS, 10-11, in Vhc Fords Hi-sivon.

Ki-fi'r Ti>: W-<ia:t: D.M-kel Clli/UNi!
NOTICK OF I'VIUJC SAI.K

TO. "WHOM IT MAY CO.NCEKN:
At a'regular mooting" of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, held Monday, July 7,
19}], 1 wns directed u> iiflver-
tiso the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, July 21, 1!U1, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P.
M., (15STJ in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on lile with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prior to sale,
lots 7 and N in liloclt -I21-C, Wood-
bridge Township As.^esmeiit Mnp.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant, lo law, (ixed a
minimum price at which said lots in •
said block will ha sold together •
with all other details pertinent, said '
minimum price being ¥200.00 plus I
costs of preparing deed and adver-j)
Using tills sale. Bahl lots in said
block if sold on term.1:, will require
a down payment of (20.00, the bal-
ance <>t iturc.Uaso price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
(fi.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date lo which it may be
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the riglit in its discre-
tion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots i{i SJI id block lo
sucii bidder (is ft may select, duo re-
gard being given lo terms and man-
ner of payment, in case one or more
minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of. the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and tlie pay-
ment thereof by tlie purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on filo, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
6>ATIiD: July 8, 1041.

B. J. JJT'XKJAX,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised July II ami July
]S, 3011, in the Fords Beacon

Refer To: W-1IH: »<><-U<-t 11> «S?>
NOTICE OF l'LKl.lf SALK

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, July 7.
1 a i 1, 1 was d i reeled t o ad vo r-
lise the fact th:tt on Monday rv i -
n i n g. July 21 1941, the Township
Committee will meet at 7 P. M.
(EST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at imblic sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of sale
on file with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, i-ol IB in Blink STTi-li.
Wooilbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in said bioek will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum prii-e being $K>i'.O0 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lot in *;;iM
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $13.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly installments of- $.*>.IHI
plus interest and other terms pro-
vStleil Tor in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
Bale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, th" Township Com-
mittee reserves tiie right in Us dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to sucli bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner ot payment, In case one or
more minimum bids shall bo re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording 1O tiie manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
J J A T K D : July S, I'jil.

B. J. JiUNIGAN.
Townsiiip Clerk.

To be advertised July 11 and July
18, 11HI, in tlie Fords Beacon

Refer To: W-SJ; l)(.cUef 110/::
NOTICK Ol' I'L'IIMC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of tlie Town-

ship Committee of the Township ol
Woodbridge held Monday, July
7, 19 11, 1 was directed to ad-
vertise the fact that on Monday
evening, July 21, 19 11, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at
7 P. M. (KST) in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldgo, New Jersey.
siml axposo mul soil su imblii- .<;\\?
nml to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file w:Ui the
Townsiiip Clerk open to inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
to sale, Lots 1 Mi anil 1 17 itt Block
."ilC. Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further nnlrce that tlie
Township Committee has, by reso-
!ut Ion and pursuant to law, fixciT a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
saiil minimum price being $tli<).i>0
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block if sold on terms, will re-
(juire a down payment of $IO.()(i,
the balance of purchase price to ,be
paid in equal monthly installments

[of 510.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice thai nt said
sale, or any date to which it may
be artjowrnoil, tho Township Com-
mittee rp-serves the right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
bids and lo sell said lots in said
hlock to such bidder as it may se-
lect, due regard being given to terms
and manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

1'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the

; Township Committee find the pay-

It feer Tit: \V-f!Hl: Ducket i:i!/:«>»
XDTK.'K Oil' ITI1LIO SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ot
Wood bridge held Monday, July 7,
1U41, 1 was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, July :!1, 1!M1, (lie Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7
P. M. (IS.ST ) in tiie Commitiee
Chambers!, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jerr.ey.
a.'iii expose and sell at ;>ubli • £;.!«
and to tho highest bidder ac< oniing
to terms of sale on ril,> v i lh the
Township Clerk open fo inspec-
tion and lo be pnblh-ly read prior
ID sale, Lots V.i and lu in lilock 17-O,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Mail.

Take fur I her notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, lixed
a minimum price at which said lots
In said block will be sold together
wjtli al! other details pertinent, said
minimum price being ?:iliu.O(t pins
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising lliis sale. Said lots In said
block if sold on irrms, will require a
down payment of ?:!d.uO, the balance
of purchase price to be paid in equal
monthly installments of $HUn> plus
Interest and other terms provided
for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, tlie Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion l« reject any one . or all
bids ami to sell sairt lots in said
block to such bidder as ft may se-
lect, due regard lieing given to
terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of (he minimum
bid, or bii! above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by itie purchaser ac-
cording to tlie manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
1>ATMI): July S, l'i II.

li. J. DUXIGAN,
Townsiiip Clerk.

To bo advertised July 11 and July
IS, 19-11, in the Kurds Beacon.

liefer To: W-IIKti' Ditekei l.tl'TIKt
NOTICK OP r i ' I tMt : SAI-K

TO WHOM. IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship CottnniUco of tho Township ot
Wood bridge held Monday, .lul\
7, 1!' 11, 1 was (lireeled to adver-
vcrliso tho fact thai on Monday
evening, July I'l, 1 !t 11, the Town-
ship Committee will meet al 7 1'. M.,
{EHTj in the Com mil lee Chambers.
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
briilgo, Now Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and io the high-
est bidder according to terms ot
sa]o on lile with Iho Township
Clerk open to inspection and to be
publicly read prior to sale. Lot \",\
in Block 17.1-A, Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice, that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. iixed
a minimum price at which said lots
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price- bring $;:?.".m>
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots, in
s;ii.l block if sold on tormn, Will re-
quire a rtown ]>aymen1 •»' $'•'.*.n», Un-
balance of purchase price to ho paid
in equal monthly installments of
Sli'.dO plus interest and oilier terms
provided for in contract of snip.

Take further notice that al said
sale, or any date to which it may
bo - adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves tlie right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all biii =
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as It may .«*••]ei-t. due

IT'S NO TROUBLE
. ..to keep things CLEAN
Plenty of steaming hot water takes most oi the drudgery out
of all cleaning jobs and no matter how hard you scrub it's
pretty difficult to get things clean with lukewarm-to-cold water.

Why not begin to enjoy the convenience of an automatic gas
hot water heater right now? In a iew days you can have one
installed and in operation. You have no idea of how much
easier your work will be and how much more you'll enjoy
your home, when you can have all the hot water you want any
time you want it Stop in—we'll be glad to give you the details.

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 Smith Street

Perth Amboy

regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
HATED: July S, 19-11.

B. J. nrKIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised July 11 and
July IS;. 1311, In the Fords Beacon.

Itt-rcr To: W-SrtN; Docket VIZ -07
NOTICE OK PUBLIC SALE

To "Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wod bridge held Monday, July T,
]S41, 1 was directed to advertise
the fact that on Monday evening,
July i'l, 11M1, tlie Township Com-
mittee will meet at 7 P. M,,
(KST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, "Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
hldder according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open to
inspection and to be publicly read
prinr to Kik-, I>"( "IS in Block TJIO-G,
Wo<»d bridge Township Ases'snient
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed, a
mi uim vim price at which .̂ aid lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being ?l(n).0i> plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising ibis sale. Said lot In said
blmk if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $].*>.on, tlie bal- !
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$."..i>0 plus interest and other terms
pr.tviilt'd UIY in contract of salo.

Take further notice tliat at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
ami t" sell said lot in said biock
to such bidder as it may solect, due
regard being given to terms aad
manner of payment, in ease one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purcliu.Be
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
barg-aln and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
l>ATl-:i>: July S, 1!M1.

E. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertise.! July 11 and July
]S, IU'11, in Die Kurds Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

HlOfcr '!'«: \X-W l.'l: Ducket HiD/lllil
.NOTICE <ir r r i i L i c SAI .* :

To "Whom Jt May Concern:
At a regular moetins of the Town-

ship Cinnmiltee of the Township of.
Wodbridge, held Monday, July 7,
Ifl-ji, I was directed to advertise
tho fact that on Monday evening,
July 21, ]*»•]], the Township t.'om-
mittee will meet at 7 P. M. (10ST) in
the Committee Chambers, Memorial
Municipal Building, Wood bridge, New
Jersey, and expose and sell at pub-
lic sale and to the hig-hest bidder ac-
cording to terms of sale on file with
tlie Township Clerk open lo inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 7 and S in Block 3Kr>-H,
WtiiiiUjriiige Township Assessment
Mil p.

Take further noUice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price al which said lots in
said block win be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $17)0.0') plus
costs of preparing deed nnd adver-
tising (his sale. Kaid lots in said
block If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $1 ."I.IIO, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments Of
Slii.O'l plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further noUte that n.t said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
;i nd to sell said In Is in sah! block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being fiiven to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committed and tlin pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
rording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Townsiiip will deliver
a liargain and sale, deed for said
premises.
I J A T K D ; July 8, I'JIl.

B. J. IJUNIGAN,
TownshiD Clerk.

T.i be advertised July 11 and July
is, 1!M1, in the Fords ]le:y<m

Itef.-J- Tot W-MIH: Docket l^l/:t»l>
NOTICE OK I U ' M . K ; SAIAz

To "Whom H May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wooilbridge, held Mom lay, July
7, I!M1, I was direr tod to adver-
tise Iho fact that on Monday eve-
ning, July 21. Hill, tin- Township
(.'oimniiu-C! will meet at 7 P. M.,
<KKT> in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building,"Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell al puhlic sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of sale
on file with the Township Clerk
open to inspection and to be publicly
road prior to sale, Lois S3 and .V!
in Hlock 17-1,, Wot id bridge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that th«
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots in
saiil^ block will be sold together
with all oiher details pertineni, said

minimum price being $:>nn.oo plus
coats of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of (30.00, the bal-
ance of pumliose price to be paid
in eQual monthly installments of
S10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice That at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com
mlttee reserves the right in Its dts
cretion to reject any one or all bid*
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as It may select, due
regard boliiS given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the r ay-
Oicnt thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township Will deliver a
bargain ana sale deed lor said prem-
ises.
DATKD: July S, 1941.

B. J. DL'NIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To bo advertised July 11 and July
IS, ISU, in tho Fords Heacon

Itrfor To: W--MMI: Peed
NOTITK Ol' I ' lB l . i r SAI.R

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN:
At a regular meeting of tlie Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
"\Vooi1 bridge held Monday, July
7, 1341, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact tliat on Monday eve-
ning, July 21, 1941, t! i e Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P.
M. (KST) in tiio Committee CliiUii-
bers, Memorial Municipal RuU-Aiug,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell ai public sale and
to the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prior to sale,
easterly 25 foot of lot SI in Hlock
3 30-F to be known and designated
as lot Sl-B in Hlock I39-K, Wuod-
bridge Township Assessment Map,
more particularly described us fol-
lows:

Hetfinning at n point In tho north-
erly line of Woodland Avenue dis-
tant westerly -_r> feet from the in-
tersection or said northerly lino of
Woodland Avenue with iho westerly
line of Mary Avenue said beginning
point being the southwesterly cor-
ner of Lot #85; thence (1) northerly
at right angles to Woodland Ave-
nue and along the westerly line of
Lot #S.ri 150 feet to a point being
the southeasterly corner of L,ot #1'1:
thence (") westerly and parallel
with Woodland Avenue and along the
southerly line of Lot !M, 25 feet to a
point; thence (It) southerly and pa-
rallel with the first described course
150 feet to a point in the northerly
line of Woodland Avenue; thence
(I) easterly along northerly line of
Woodland Avenue -5 feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Being the most easterly U5 t'ei-t
*f Lot #S-1 as shown, on a Map ol"
Fords Park #1 owned and developed
by John Hanson, Map by Larson and
Fox.

Also known as S-i-B in Block 139-
V on Official Tax Map of the Town-
shin of Woodbridge.

Take further notice that the
Townsiiip Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot in
said block will bo sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being JUT).DO plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lot in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of ?1J.(>0, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$5.i)i) plus interest and other terms
provided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
K-.i.\e, or ;i»y date to which, it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion lo reject am' one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
lo such bidder as it may select duo
regard being given to terms antf
manner of pay me nl, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by Iho
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance- wli.li terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
JM.TKI-): July 8, 1941.

B. J, DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk-

To bo. advertiser! July 11 and July
IS, IBM, In the Fords Uem-on

Itcfer To: \V-27Nj Docket llii
SOTIOK OF Ft'IH.IC SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular mooting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
•\Voodbridgo held Monday, July 7,
3 !)11, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning. July L'I, 1011, the Township
Committee will meet at 7 \ ' . M.
(KST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Uuiiding, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public salo and to Hie highest
bidder according to lerm« of sale on
lilo with the Township Clerk open lo
inspect I on and to he publicly read
yivlor to s-.\le, Lot Zfi (jwvt) in Clock
•177 lo be known anil designated as
Lot L'G-B In Hlock I77C, Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map, more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the north-
easterly line of Meredith Koad, <\l*-
lant on a course of S. 3ti'-H3'-^0" IS.
103.00 feet measured along tbi-
northeaslorly line of Meredith Road
from the southeasterly line of Mid-
wood Way as said Jtoad and Way
are shown on a Map entitled "'Mid-
dlesex Colony, Colonia, New Jersey,
property of the Middlesex Finance.
Co., January 1910, Ilinchman, Piiat
and Tooker, Landscape Engineers,

GET ACQUAINTED DAYS!
at Royal Friday & Saturday

THIS COUPON
and only O EQ entitles holder to a

Genuine Leather Watch Strap
At Our Store - July 18th and 19th

Royal Diamond
Watch Co., Inc.

96 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

and only
THIS COUPON

entitles holder to any style

Wrist Watch Crystal
At Our Store - July 18th and 19th

Royal Diamond 96 Smith St.
Watch Co., Inc. Perth Amboy

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing at Royal Low Prices

'Diamond.

96 SMITH ST. PERTh AMBOY
Open Late FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

LEGAL NOTICES
7<2 Broadway, N. Y. City" and from
said lieffinninff point running, (1) S.
36'-;"i3'-2lr" K. alons the northeast-
erly line or Meretmii SUi;u\ 197.00
feet to a'point; thence, fill N. 53"-
06--J0" R ISC.00 foot to a point;
theiu-e. 13) N. 36Q-o3'-^ll" w. paral-
lel with the first course 8S.00 feet
to a point: thence. (4) N. 53°-06'-
JO" K. parallel with the second
course 64.0(1 feet to a point: thence
if.) N. 36°-53'-^0" W. parallel with
(lie first course 10!».f»0 foot to a
I'.iint; thonco, (fi) y. .ri3°-t)6'-40" W.
LTHUIII feet lo the point or place of
1'ORinning.

CimtainiiiR 1.001 Acres of land and
ins a portion of Lot 26 as said

lot is shown on ihe above-mentioned
map.

To be known and designated as
Lot l'u-i: in Hlm-k -I7T-C.

Take rurther notice that tne
Township Committee hns, by rpao-
lution and pursuant to law, "fixed a
minimum price- at whieii a:\Ul lot in
said hlock will bo sold together with
ftll other del ails periinont, said
minimum price behiR $7iin,on pins
costs of preparing deod and adver-
tising this sale. Said let in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a ilnwn payment of JTi'.OO, the b;il-
ance of purchase prico to be paid'
m equal monthly installments ot

LEGAL NOTICES
{1.1.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

The above promises shall be sub-
ject to the conditions and restric-
tions set forti] in an ordinance on-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Host fictions on land
owned by the Township of Wood-
bridffe within Blocks -175, -17 6 and
•177, WnodbridKe Township Assess-
ment Map", adopted September 18th,
msrt.

Take further notice tliat at sairl
sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves tlu- rlpfht In Its discretion
to reject any one or all liiils and to
sell said lo( in said I)lock to such
bidder as it may select, fine roRard
bolus trlven to terms and manner
of payment, in case one or more
minimum bids shall bo received.

Upon acceptance of tho minimum
Ldd, or lild above minimum, by the
Township Committee and iho pay-
ment thereof by tlie purchaser ac-
eordinp; to tlie manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and salo fleet! for said prem-
ises.
1'ATKD: July S, 1911.

R J. DUN'IGAN.
Towiwhin Clerk.

N To be advertised .Iuly If and
.Inly 18, 19-11, in the Fords Reacon.

Charter Tin, 1141*S HMMVC
OF CONDITION OF THE

No. -

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
OP FORDS. IN THE STATE OF NEW" JERSEY.

AT THK 1'1.USK OV HTSINKSS ON .ITNI-; ;ii\ I !i 11 1TK1 ̂ ISI1KD
l.N i;i:si'OXSK TO CAM. MAPI''. RY COMpTi;OI.[.F.U OI'1 THK CllR-

I1ENCY, V.VDKR SECTION 51'H, l!. S. KJJ VISED STATUTES
ASSETS

Tynans and discounts j -145,3311.18
le<| States Government ohligntions, direct and guar-
»«tocd ;.. 7D.S6'J.f.O
satintis of States :md political subdivisions :!",3rt<l.tin

Ollipr bonds, notes and delientures 111 afifi :*R
LoriH.nitc stocks, im-luillnfi slock of Koderal Koservo bank 2J0U.IIO
Lash, balances with other l.anks, inoludinff reserve balance,

find i-iish Items In process of collection 205.fiOtJ 33
Hank premises owned 517.02;!.00, I'urnlture and rlxuiresOther assets ^^^^'"[^'[^'"""1"""" "'[['["[[

TOTAL ASSETS 5'

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

tions , 5
Time d<?poslls of individuals, partnerflhips, niid corpora- 1

lions
Deposits of United States Government'(tnciudinB postal sav-

Doposlls of States and poltttt*Vi'i"stii>diviai'nns
Othor deposits (oertiliod and cashier's checks, etc )*.-.

rn!;il Heposits , ^ 872,158.14

TOTAL LIABILITIES j

CAPITA! ACCOUNTS .

19J32.IH
* 3.61;

osl.soi.i's

872.158.14

Capital Slock:
tel Common stock, total par $31,000.00

Surplus
nilivitied i'rofil.s """.'.".".".""'.!'.!'.'.".".".'.".!'.'.'.'.".".'.!".'"'"."""*".'".""

R (and retirement account" for preferred" stock)

t lil.non.tii)
•Mi,mm.mi
1 1,1 KS.ii'l
lfi.iHnt.noTotal Capital Accounts m;ij \\\~tm

TOTAL J.1AH1LIT1KS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $' 9X1.301.1S

STATE OF NEW .TERSEY,
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, ss:

I. THEODORE J. RIUCHZE, wshler ot t l» nb»vf>-»nmi<il bnnk, .lo
solemnly swear lhat the above stutcment is true to the best of my
k n o w l e d g e find bel ief .

T H E O D O R E J . B R I C I I Z E , C n s h i e r .
s w o r n l o a m i s u b s e t - H i e d h e l ' o t v m e t h i s !Uh iljiy of . J u l y I iU 1

COHRECT-Attct: M " 1 J " 1 M "* ^
Charles Selnister,
Joseph Sisnhik,
Andrew .NuKi'-'ulj",

Directors.

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.—PHONE P,A. 4-0108

Today Thru Thursday, July 24

BOB

H O P E
D O R O T H Y

LAMOUR
in

- ALo -
Frank Morgan - Ann Rutherford

in
"WASHINGTON

MELODRAMA"

DlTMAf
STATE ST. AT FIVE CORNERS • ,°HONE PA. 4-3J6»

CONTINUOUS OAJLt FROM 2 P.M.

Anna

NEAGLE

-with ' RADIO

BOLGER • JOHN CARROil
- And -

March Of Time
CHINA FIGHTS BACK

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.-PHONE P.A./W&9J
7 DAYS - STARTING SATURDAY

Hill
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Lie Detector Detects
Liar; He Admits It

MOLINE, ILL.—After lie de-
tector tests in Chicago, Ernest
Dobbs, Rock Island Negro, was
returned to Moline, where he con-
fessed a $300 burglary. Told that
the machine showed he had de-
parted from the truth five times.
Dobbs replied: "Ain't that ma-
chine wonderful? That's exactly
how many lies I told."

SLIM
d? >̂ 4

- 1 I u,,,, , NOS^H HIM OUT QuiCtcEIJ'N f

Ham Sandwich Is
Real Lucky Order

Leads to Reunion of Long
Separated Family

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS. — Lon
Parker, 05, had looked long for his
three children, without success. *
Then he ordered a ham sandwich
end his search was ended.

He was so happy he had to shout.
Bo he ran out into the street and let
Bo. A policeman stepped him and
wanted to know what all the fuss
was about. When Parker told him,
the officer said he guessed the elder-
ly man had a celebration coming.

Here's Parker's story:
He had not seen his two daughters

and a son, Goldie, Opal and Ellis
Parker, since 1923. when they were
living with their mother. He went
to the Northwest, into Montana, Wy-
oming, and Canada and only re-
turned here in late 1939 to look
around for them.

"I came here trying to find my
children," he said. "I knew they
were in Abilene 15 years ago.

"The other night I went into a
cafe here. It has good ham and I
like ham sandwiches. So I asked
the waitress to fix me a ham sand-
wich and use a double amount of
ham.

"There weren't many customers,
to after she asked if the ham was
all right, we started talking. I fig-
ured it wouldn't hurt any, so I asked
her if by any chance she knew of
my children, and I named them for
her.

"Did you say Goldie Parker?" she
asked.

"I told her yes and right away
she looked at me closely and said:
"Why, I'm Goldie Parker, and
you're Lon Parker, my father,
aren't you?"

The daughter then revealed that
she now was Mrs. Goldie Mills. She
told her father he was a grand-
father and took him to her home to
introduce him to her husband and
ehow him her three daughters and
one son.

Further, the daughter led Parker
to her sister, Opal, Parker's young-
est child, She and her husband, J.
E. Haker, had been staying at the
same Brown wood hotel at which
Parker was living and he had not
Been, or recognized, her.

•"'The son, the two daughters in-
formed their father, lives in San
Francisco, Calif., and operates sev-
eral cafes.

Dove Survives 10 Days
In Heating System Pipes

PRICE, UTAH.—Ten days in a
heating system and still alive. That
was the experience of a dove.

Special services were being held
In the Price Hellenic Orthodox
church that called for the release
of the Holy Ghost upon the Master.
The dove was released, flew around
the interior of the church, then Hew
Into a heat vent near the ceiling.

Church members thought they
could do little about it—the furnace
was roaring away because the tem-
peratures were below freezing out-
side.

But 10 days later members of a
church auxiliary were meeting in
the basement. They heard a noise
inside a heat register. The register
was opened and out fluttered the
missing dove.

A few feathers were scorched, but
the dove seemed little the worse for
the experience.

'Live Alone and Like It'
Was Barred in Old Days

HAVERHILL, MASS.—In Massa-
chusetts in 1672 you couldn't "live
alone and like it."

When authorities discovered John
LitUehals was a hermit they ordered
him to settle in a family within six
weeks, according to a WPA histori-
cal records survey.

•The court record said LitUehals
"lived in a house by himself, con-
trary to the law of the country,
whereby he is subject to much sin."
The court therefore ordered "that
the said John Doe forthwith . . .
within the time of six weeks next
after date remove himself from the
said pJace and solitary life and settle
himself in some orderly family in the
said time."

Sneeze Lesson Ends as
I Professor Loses Teeth

SAW MILLS, N. C—The professor
reprimanded the loud sneezing pupil
and asserted a person could sneeze
in such a manner as to escape detec-
tion.

A voice piped up with "Let's see
you do it."

And the professor threw back his
head and gave forth a loud and
noisy demonstration sneeze—which
sent his false teeth hurtling across
the room.

Quick as a flash he picked up his
teeth, clapped them into his mouth
and dismissed the class.

'Early BiriJ—'
The expression, "the early bird

catches the worm," is not good nat-
ural history, according to an article
In Natural History. For what the
bird, who is an habitual early-riser,
catches is the worm that "stayed
out too late."
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Why Cranberries
Cranberries derived their name

from cranes that inhabit the
swamps in which they grow.

Canes and Umbrellas
England exports more than $500,-

000 worth of canes and umbrellas
in normal times.

Expert Diamond Cotters
There 6re approximately 400 dia-

mond cutters in this country who
are skilled craftsmen.

New Badminton Game
Players drive shuttlecocks through

a midcourt ring instead of over a
net in a badminton game invented
by an Atlanta man.

Invention of Cellophane
Cellophane was invented by Dr.

J. E. Brandenberger, Swiss chemist
and doctor of the University of
Berne, Switzerland.

Religious Liberty
Standing in Fairmount park, Phil-

adelphia, is one of the few statues
in the United States that symbolize
and are dedicated to religious lib-
erty. It was given to the American
people in 1876 by the B'Nai B'rith,
the famous international Jewish or-
ganization.

Visible to Eye
Of all the thousands of minor

planets, only one is visible to the
naked eye. That one is Vesta, a
tiny planet with a diameter of
only 240 miles.

No Stools Tor Fighters
Fifty years ago fighters sat on the

knees of their trainers between
rounds, as no stools were provided-

Vinegar Adds Luster
A little vinegar added to the water

used for washing woodwork will add
a little luster to the finish.

38 Per Cent for Food
Statisticians say that 38 per cent

of the American income goes for
food and the average man works
nine days a month to provide for
food.

Big Industry
The making of gloves and mittens

is a $70,000,000 industry, giving em-
ployment to 28,000 persons in nearly
400 factories.

Millions of Phones
There are approximately 32,000,-

000 telephones in the world, of which
number 17.000,000 arc in America.

Original Manuscript
The or iginal manusc r ip t of

"Home, Sweet Home" is in the Sib-
ley Musical library of the Eastman
School of Music at Rochester, N. Y.

Rubber-bearing: i'lants
Rubber-bearing plants have beer,

found growing wild ir northern
Russia.

Marriages in Year
There are approximately 1.327,000

persons married in the United
States annually.

Lincoln Interested in Baseball
Abraham Lincoln was probably

the first President to be interested
in baseball. When notified of his
nomination, he was supposed to have
said, "They'll have to wait a few
minutes until I make another base
hit."

Bohemian Ruby
Bohemian ruby is a jeweler's

name for rise quartz when cut as
a gem.

Diamonds and Coal
•While diamonds and coal are both

carbon, coal is impure carbon and
diamonds are pure carbon, crystal-
lized.

New Running Device
Straps hold contestants back

until a starting gun releases the
straps in a new device for running
races invented by an athletic coach,
to prevent false starts.

Autos in Canary Islands
Sales of automobiles in the Canary

islands increased from H in 1939 to
114 last year.

Millionaires
In 1916, before the World war,

there were 17,075 millionaires in the
United States. By 1928 this figure
had grown to 43,184. The figure in
1939 was said to be 14,317.

Monochromatic Scheme
A monochromatic color scheme

lends itself well to a dining room
with dignified mahogany furniture.
The walls and woodwork painted
straw color, a golden tan carpet and
chair coverings of old gold complete
the scheme.

Steel in Battleship
Approximately 20.000 tons of steel

are required to build a 45,000-ton
battleship.

Toupees From Women's Hair
The majority of toupees worn by

the bald-headed men of this coun-
try are made from women's hair.

Marriage
Marriage resembles a pair of

shears so joined that they cannot be
separated, often moving in opposite
directions, yet always punishing
anyone who comes between them.

Special Paint for Roads
Canadian chemists have an-

nounced the development of a spe-
cial type of paint for use in mark-
ing road centers. It contains
ground glass which makes traffic
lanes more visible.

Snake Sheds Skin
Ordinarily a snake sheds Its skin

twice a season, one in spring, the
other in midsummer, or later.

Hay Crop Larger
California, noted for its orange

crop, has a hay crop which far ex-
ceeds the orange production.

People Vaccinated
It has been estimated that from

55 to 60 per cent of the people in
the United States have been vac-
cinated against smallpox.

Women Workers
There are 10,000,000 women gain-

fully employed in the United States,
with half of them being married.

Lots of Concrete
It would take a 40-ton railroad

car, hauling a full load a day, 150
years to transport concrete con-
tained in the Grand Coulee dam.
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23 Hits By Greiners Swamp Tigers' Softball Club 18 To 1
FIRST-HALF SWEEP
CONTINUES; HAWKS
TOP CYCLONES, 4-1
Ur, Hurling For Mayors,
Allows But 1 Bingle, Col-

lected By Dubay

LOOP IN SECOND HALF
WOODBRIDGE — Second-half

activity in the Woodbridge Heavv
Senior Softball League opened
this week with the Mayor Greinei
Association smashing- the Tigeii
18 to 1 and the Sea Hawks claw-
ing the Cyclones 4 to 1.

A. Ur, elbowing for the Grain
eis, turned in a one-hit ball ganu
Dubay registered the only safeU
(riven up by Ur. The Tigers' single
counter came in the first frame.

With nearly every man hitting
at least once, the Greinors con
nected for 23 hits. Garai and DL-
Joy, with four apiece, topped the
batting.

BLANKED TWICE, FORDS SPORTING CLUB RECOVERS AND BEATS PERTH AMBOY
Switches Uniforms

i ' French and Greek, each with a
pair of bingles, labored best at
the plate for the Hawks, while S.
Rethy, also with two singles, paced
the Cyclones.

Tigeri (1)
AB R H

Finn, cf 3 0 0
Oyenes, If 2 1 0
E. Sc-glinski, c m\ 0 0
Hutter, p 3 0 0
Ryan, 2b 3 0 0
Lobbo, lb 4 0 0
S. Seglinski, sf : 3 0 0

L Dubay, ss 3 0 1
Huvstcr, rf 3 0 0
Itethy, 3b 3 0 0

Totals 28 1 1
• Greiners (18)

AB R II
J. Ur, c 4
McLeod, If 3
J. McLaughlin, l b 5
Garai, 3b 5
Kuzmiak, ss 5
Jardot, fib 5
I>e.Toy, cf 5
Fernandez, sf 5 1
Potts, rf 4 0
A. Ur, p 4 1

Totals 45 18 23
iScore by innings:

Tigers 100 000 000— 1
Greiners 502 062 32x—18

Cyclones (1)
AB R IT

^ C. Barcpllona, ss 3 1 1
S. Rethy, If 3 0 2
F. Gyenes, p 3 0 0
S. Seyglinski, 3b 3 0 ]
A. Van Dalen, lb 3 0 I
A. Vargo, c 3 0 0
•L Seyglinski, cf 2 0 0
W. Moore, 2b 2 0 0
J. Kijak, sf 2 0 0
J. Me.sar, rf 2 0 0

t- Totnls 2C 1 5
Sea Hawki (4)

AB R H
.Taner, c 1 0 0
White, c. 2 0 0
Kbner, If 2 0 0
Jordan, p 3 1 1
French, lb 3 2 2
Clark, sf 3 1 1
Bindewalde, If 3 0 0

** Greek, 3b 2 0 2
Sneath, ss 3 0 0
Larsen, rf 1 0 1
Hango, 2b 2 0 1

Totals 2f> 4 8
Score by innings:

Cyclones 100 000 0—1
Sea Hawks 000 202 x—4

Bernie Keating
WCODBRIDGE—Bernie Keat-

ing, Wood bridge's Rift to the
professional baseball world, will
not— be with Joe Cvonin's Bos-
ton Red Sox for at least one
year. He departed yesterday
morning for a year's army train-
ing' as prescribed by the selec-
tive »ervice act.

The strapping hurler was re-
garded a prize package for the
Sox. His Dickinson College
record showed 22 victories out
of 29 starts. This season has
been his best with seven straight
triumphs.

When not on the mound, Keat-
ing, •who stands an inch over
the six-foot mark and weighing
180 pounds, plays in the outfield.
He topped the Dickinson team in
batting with an average of .364.

Schicker Spree Big
Factor For Wildcats
Sparks Mates To 4-To-3
Victory Over Hungarians

In Jr. League
WOODBRIDGG— Hitting four

for four, J. Schicker sparked the
Wildcats to a 4 to 3 win over the

, Hungarian B. C. and the first-half
championship of the Woodbridge

I Junior Baseball League at Parish
| House field Saturday afternoon.

R. Gillis also contributed two
| hits toward the seven chalked up
by the winners. J. Nagy, with a
pair of safeties, paced the five-hit

I batting of the Hungarians.
Hungarian B. C. (3)

AB R H
r. Nagy, lib 3 0 2

Lucas, 2b 4 - 0 0
Lucas, 3b 3 0 0
Ellis, ss 2 1 1
HSakiar, c 3 0 0
Petro, p 3 1 1
Bennett, If 3 0 1

[. Kusko, cf 3 0 0
I. Csordos, rf 1 0 0
falfi, Kf 1 1 0

Totals „... 26 3 5
Wildcat* (4)

AB R H
I. Gillis, ss 4 0 2
\. Desmond, lb 4 0 0
i. Wilson, 3to 3 0 0
I. Schicker, p 4 2 4
>\ Capraro, 2b 4 0 0

Fitzpatrick, c 2 1 1
i. Gyorkos, rf 1 0 0
i\ Rubright, If 2 1 1
j . Lake, cf ..... 0 0 0

Totals _ 24 4 7
Score by innings:

[ungarian B. C 010 001 1—3
'ildcatfi , 020 0-11 x—4

Top Ten Takes 16th
Victory In 18 Starts
Tramples On Tigers, 17-3,

Then Turns Back Lions
By Margjn_Of 8-3

WOODBRIDGE — T h e Top Ten
soflibnll machine negotiated two
more victories over Iho weekend.
UastiiiK the Timers 17 to 3 -MW\
spanking the Lions S (o 3. Tin1

double-win ran the number of con-
quests to 10 out of 18 starts'.

Dunfee and Tulio starred with
the slick for the winners, the for-
mer getting four for four, a homer,
double and two singles; the latter
also hit four for four, a triple and
three singles. Ferarra. with two
hits, was best "for the Tigers.

Dunfee and Minsky paced To))
Ten in the second tilt. One of
Dunfee's clouts went for four
bases.

Tonight, the Ton Ten clashr*
with the Iselin Wildcats at 0 P. M.
at the Parish House field. Sunday,
the Flying Avengers meet Top Ten
in a tdin-bill at School No. 11 field.

Tigers (3)
AB R H

Orlick, ss 3 0 0
Russo, cf ., 2 1 0
Kreisel, p 3 0 0
Hutter, 3b 3 0 0
Ferarrra, 11) 3 1 2
Ur, c 2 1 1
Peterson, 2b , 1 0 0
Gyenes, sf 1 0 0
Statile, sf 1 0 0
Kovach, If 2 0 1
Simone, rf 2 0 0

Totals 2.1 3 -1
Top Ten (17)

AB R H
Dubay, 2b 4 2 2
Minsky, lb 4 2 2
Livingood, rf 4 2 2
Dunfee, If 4 3 - 1
Vynerus, 3b 4 2 3
Dochinger, sf 3 0 1
Ferraro, c _ 4 1 2
E. Segy, ss 3 1 0
Tulio, cf 4 2 4
S. Seyglinski, p 4 2 2

Totals 38 17 22

Lions ( (3 )
AB R H

Carney, c .3 0 0
Horster. p 3 0 0
Finn. If i o 0
Fitzpatrick, 2-b 3 0 0
Lee, cf 3 0 0
Ur, ss 3 1 1
Hutter, lb ' 3 1 1
Lilttanzio, 3b „... 3 1 2
Mike, rf 2 0 1
Peterson, sf 2 0 1

Totals 2G 3 6
Top Ten (8)

AB R H
Dubay, sf 3 1 1
Minsky, lb 3 0 2
Livingood, rf 3 0 0
Dunfee, If „ 3 2 2
Venorus, 3b 2 2 1
S. Segy, cf 3 0 0
Dochinger, 2fo 3 1 1
Ferraro, c 3 1 1
E. Segy, ss 2 0 0
Balog, p 2 1 1

Totals 27 8 9

3 Big Innings Assure
PL Reading First-Half
Honors For Beavers
5 Runs In 1st And 3rd, And
4 In 4th Lead To Amaz-

ingly Easy Triumph

11 BINGLESTOR EACH
PQRT READING—Extra base

hitting gave the Beavers a 14 to
6 conquest over the Sporting Club
and the first-half crown of the Port
Reading Heavy Senior Softball
League.

Three big innings gave the de-
cision to the Beavers, who scored
five runs in each the first and third
frames and four in the fourth.
The losers tallied three runs in
each the first and third stanzas.
Both clubs collected eleven safeties
apiece.

M. Kutchak, J. Zullo, R. Simione
and T. Doniel, with a duo of bin-
gles apiece, starred for the win-
ners. J. Zuccaro, D. Ciardello and
R. Zuccaro, each with two hits,
worked best for the losers.

Beavers (14)
AB R H

S. Minnucci, cf 3 0 0
M. Kutchak, rf 3 1 2
J. Zullo, ss 3 1 2
R. Simione, 3b 3 3 2
J. Ciardello, 2b 3 2 1
B. Kulick, sf 2 2 0
A. Coppola, lb 3 3 1
T. Doniel, c 3 1 2
Margitto, If 2 1 0
J. Minnucci, If 1 0 0
A. Evonitz, p 3 0 1

Totals _ 29 14 11
Sporting Club (6)

AB R H
E. Dapolito, sf 3 1 1
F. Zullo, If 3 0 0
J. •Zuccaro, 3b 3 1 2
R. Zuccaro, ss 2 2 2
P. White, lb 3 2 ]
D. Ciardello, 2b 2 0 2
E- Sechiri, c 2 0 1
R. Ciardello, cf 2 0 1
It. Denittis, rf 2 0 1
J. Rvonitz, p 2 0 0

Totals 24 G 11
Score by innings:

Heavers 505 40—14
Sporting Club 303 00— fi

Bitter Rivals At Goshen Tracks

Lions Take First-Half
Wcodbridge Loop Title
Score AH Runs In 1st Inning

To Tame Tigers And
Capture Crown

WOODBRIDGE — Scoring all
their runs in the initial inning,
the Lions tamed the Tigers, 3 to 2,
to take the first-half title of the
Woodbridge S e n i o r Softball
League.

R. Somers paced the eigfit-hit
batting barrage of the Lions with
his three safeties. The losers
were held to four bingles by W.
Moore, who executed brilliant
flinging fov the winners.

Lions (3)
AB R H

J. Schickek, rf 3 1 1
J. Fitzpatrick, 2b 3 0 0
E. Hurster, If 3 1 1
W. Moore, p 3 1 1
J. Finn, 3b 2 0 0
W. Albertson, cf 3 0 0
J. Boyle, ss 3 0 1
T. Carney, c 3 0 0
R. Somers, sf 3 0 3
P. McCann, lb 3 0 1

29 3 8
Tigers (2)

AB R H
Orlick, ss 4 1 1
Russo, If 3 0 0
Kreisel, p 3 0 1
Hutter, 3b 3 0 0
Ferraro, 2b 3 0 0
Ryan, lb 3 0 1
Simone, rf 3 0 1
Kath, cf 3 0 0
Walsh, c 2 0 0
Lattanzio, sf 2 1 0

29 2 4
Score by innings:

Lions 300 000 0—3
Tigers 002 000 0—2

Newark Bear Home Sun.
For Twin Bill With Leah

XEWARK—After a short trip to
Syracuse late this week, the Xew-
ark Bears will return to home pas-
tures again Sunday for a double-
header with the Toronto Maple
Leafs. The Canadians will also be
encountered in the first twilight-
moonlight doubleheader of the sea-
son Tuesday night. Following this
series the second place Buffalo Bi-
sons will move into Ruppert Sta-
dium in another attempt to wrest
the league lead from the Bruins.

The Buffalo series, which will be
the last at home for the Junior
World Champions until August 11,
will include games Thursday and
Saturday and another nocturnal
doubleheader Friday night, which
will also be Ladies Night.

Florimel (left) and Alice Jane
(above) are following in the
step* of their fathers as bitter

rivals for top honors at Goslien's
two trotting tracks. Both fil-
lies will battle for first money at
Historic half-mile track in the
initial meeting, July 28-Aug. 2,
and clash again at Good Time
Track, Aug. 6, in the $40,000
Hambletonian stake. Florimel,
owned'by E. R. Harriman, New
York, is sired by Spencer, who
beat Scotland, sire of Alice
Jane, in the 1928 Hambletonian.
Gibson White is shown driving
Alice Jane, owned by Ben F.
White.

i BY ELMER "STEVE" VECSET-

Three Major Tournaments End
The attention of tennis fans last week was fo-

cused on three major tournaments in which two new
champions were crowned and one successful defense
was made.

Lone successful defender of his title was Frankie
Parker, who retained the Eastern Clay Court champ-
ionship in New York by defeating Gene Mako G-2,
6-2, 6-0 in the finals. In the semi-finals Parker had
trounced Jack Kramer and Mako had outlasted Ted
Schroeder in five sets. Parker has won the Eastern
Clay Court title now for two successive years, and last
week had the honor of being the only title retainer of
three major tournaments.

The second tournament, also in New York, was
the Nassau Country Club Invitation Tournament held
at Glen Cove, L. I. Then Gilbert Hunt was bidding
for his third leg on the Nassau Country Club Chal-
lenge Howl, This bowl since 1913 has borne the
names of America's greats in the game of tennis. But
Hunt in his try for a third victory was foiled.

Sabin Becomes Threat Himself
Wayne Sabin of Reno, Nev., checked Hunt in the

quarter-finals and went on to defeat Sidney D. Wood
of New York in the finals 6-0, 13-11, 6-3 and thus gain
his second leg on the prized trophy. A third leg is
established by a player would give him the trophy and
thereby take the-famous Bowl out of competition.

Therefore Sabin will be the man to beat in 1942.
Sabin won the title in 1939. Last year's winner was
clowning Frank Kovacs. Sidney Wood, defeated in
the finals, eliminated the top-ranking contender of the
tournament, Joe Hunt of the U. S. Naval Academy,
6-4, 6-2 on the same day he encountered Sabin.

The third and biggest tournament was held at
Louisville, Ky.—the Southern Tennis Championship.
Stars such as National Champion Don McNeill, nine-
times Southern champion and defending champion
Bitsy Grant, and former National Champion Bobby
Riggs were on hand to determine a new Southern
Tennis champion for 1941.

Bitsy Grant Dies Hard At Hands Of The Champion
The amazing career of Bitsy Grant was slowed

a bit when the tiny Atlanta mite ran into the National
Champion Don McNeill in the semi-finals. Came a
cropper—one of the best matches ever played in this
history of the tournament. Grant, who has come to
feel that the Southern championship is almost an es-
sential part of tennis life, was trying for his tenth title.

But 1941 and McNeil proved to be a bit too much
for the Southerner. Grant and McNeill battled for
five hard sets—and at one time the Atlantan led in
sets—two to one. But McNeill would not let up and
kept on increasing the pace.

Finally, after losing the deciding point to give
McNeill the set and match, Grant collapsed from utter
exhaustion. The National Champion even remarked
that it was his toughest match ever—which must have
been plenty tough.

Ri$gs-McNeill Meet In Finals
Riggs was pitted against McNeill next day in the

finals. The former champion had defeated McNeill
ten times in fourteen matches but recently McNeill
had replaced Riggs as National Champion and Riggs
was the recognized underdog—not the champion. For
four sets the best in the country battled—on even
terms. Then came the fifth and deciding set. Each
contender won four games—then Jupiter Pluvius sent
down a murderous lire and the match was postponed
for a day.

[Continued on Page 8)

Better Get Going!
Wednesday Last Chance

To Get Passes To Yan-
kee-Indian Tilt

Always There!

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge Recreation Department
in possession of 100 pusses to
the Yankee-Cleveland g n m e
Thursday, July 2-1 at the Yankee
Stadium announced yesterday
that next Wednesday, 5 P. M.,
has been set as the deadline for
making reservations for chart-
ered bus transportation and1 ob-
taining passes.

All youngsters 16 anil under
are eligible for a pass, which
are free. A nominal charge for
the chartered bus service is
made, but those able to provide
their own transportation may do
so.

Fellar's Last Appearance
Youngsters attending the

game most likely will see Bab
Fellar pitch his last game of the
1SI41 season in view of the fact
that he has of late been pitch-
ing the third games1 of each ser-
ies with thy various clubs, and
this game —is the. third game of
the series, and also because the
young pitching sensation is due
to appear before his draft board
for a physical examination
which he is almost sure of
passing.

Passes may be obtained or
bus reservations may be made
at the following places: Parish
House, Woodbridge; Wood-
bridge playground; Port Read-
ing- playground; Avenel play-
ground ; Iseli n playground;
Jlopelawn playground; or, by
phoning the Recreation office,
Wuodbridge 8-1206.

Buses will leave from the fol-
lowing points at the time spe-
cified: Keasbey school, 11:30 A.
M.; Hopelawn 'playground,
11:40; Fords No. 7 School,
11:30; Woodbridge, A vend,
Port Reading and Iselin play-
grounds at 11:45.

Catholic Club Clipped
Twice In Double
EagIes Blast Out 16 Safe-

ties To Win 1st, 10-2,
Afterpiece, 3-1

WOODBRIDGE—The Metuchen
Eagles took both ends of a double-
header from the Woudbridge Cath-
olic Club Sunday, blasting out 111
safeties in tbc opener lo win 10
to 2 and capturing the nightcap
3 to 1, behind the seven-hit pitch-
ing of Johnny Slumpf, on Legion
Field, 'Metuchen.

Jardot and T#hak, with two sin-
gles apiece, worked best for the
locals in !hc first. g;\mo.

Woodbridge (2)
AB R II

Martin, 1b 4 0 0
Jardot. 3b 4 0 2
MeLaughlin, 2b 3 0 1
Murtagh, ss 4 0 0
Ur, If 3 1 0
Tobak, ef 4 1 2
D'Angelo, c 4 0 1
Fernandez, rf 3 0 0
Gray, rf 0 0 0
Zanzalari, p 3 0 0

Totals 32 2 (i
Eagles (10)

AB R H
Fhine, l b 5
C.audet, cf 5
Haley, 2b , f,
Takovich, If 5
Pennington, 3b .• 5
Lawrence, c 5
Stumpf, }-f 0
Brecn, ss 4
Ardolino, p 2 1

Totals 31 10 10
'Score by innings:

Woodbridge .... 000 000 011— 2
040 123 OOx—10

Woodbndge O )
AB R H

Martin, lb 4 0 0
Jardot, 3b 4 4 0 0
ircLaughlin, c 4 0 1
Murtagh, p 3 0 1
Ur, If 2 1 1
Tobak, cf 3 0 1
D'Angelo, rf 3 0 1
Gray, ss 3 0 1
Zanzalari, 2b 1 0 0
Fernandez, 2b 2 0 1

Totals 10 1 7
Eagle* (3)

AB R H
Shine, lb 4 0 1
Caudet, of, 2b 3 0 0
Haley, 2b 3 1 2
Takovich, If 3 0 0
Pennington, 3b, c 3 0 1
Tagliarboschi, c 3 1 2
Ardolino, cf 0 0 0
Lawrence, rf 3 0 1
Breen, ss 2 0 0
Stumpf, p 3 j j

Totals 37 3 8

^ Births gain over 1940; popula-
tion rise indicated for -nation.

Serious lack of defense needs
found by House investigators.

Johnny Ritter

Mighty Mite Returns
At Union Oval Sunday
Johnny Ritter Leads Card

At Tri-City Stadium
In Night Show

UNION TOWNSHIP—The little
man who's always there. That's
wee Johnny Kilter, mighty mile of
the midget cars whose record as
one of tin' nation's most successful
small car drivers is just as long as
he is short.

Par ahead of any other drivers
at Tri City Stadium in the season's
American Automobile Association
lioint standing list. Johnny will be
back at Albert Santo's quarter-
mile track once again Sundny night
to show thousands of bidgel racing
fans that a fellow doesn't have to
have brawn when he has his share
of brains.

What Rittev lacks in size ho more
than makes up for in skill when he
is behind the wheel of his bright
yellow speed wagon at the TrUOily
track. ITis nerves are just as cool
a.s anv driver's on the AAA East-
ern Circuit. lie is just as willing
to take a. chance. Rut with Johnny
midu'el car racing is a science. And
scientists rarely have to take
chances.

And that is why the Little Man
Who's Always There has .r>2!! points
to be far ahead of Charlie Miller
with 4-1H, CU'orgo Fonder with *l Hi,
Joe Carson, 3SG, Dave Randolph.
Iir.7 and Red Redmond, 270. Rit-
ter will be out to increase that lead
in Tri-City's Sunduv night eight-
race card. The first is off at 8:30
P. -M.

3-Run Rally In 10th
Spells Doom Of Iselin
Cubs Succumb, 5 to 3, To

Irvington Sunday On
Latter's Grounds

IRELTN—A Ihree-rmi rally in
the tenth stanza gave the Irving-
ton Snorting Club a 5 to 3 win over
the Iselin Cubs at the winner's
home grounds finndav afternoon.

The locals took a 2-0 lead in the
first inning which was held until
the spventbVhe.n Irvinjyton knitted
the count. The. Cubs moved ahead
in the tenth by scoring a run, but
the hometeam registered three, in
its half of the stanza to win.

Ellis, Frei tar and Allen, with
three, two and two hits respective-
ly, featured Tselin's nine-hit offen-
sive. Kunz was tops for the Irv-
ington club with two safeties.

This Sunday •the Cubs travel to
Metuchen to clash with the Eagles
of that nlace at Legion field at
2:30 P. M.

Cubs f3)
AB R H

Reedy, rf :> l i
Ellis, l b r, 1 3
Comsudis, e f> 1 0
Freitag. p „ 5 0 2
Bahr, If 4 0 1
Manteri, 3b 3 0 0
Allen, 2b 4 0 2
Blyth, ss 4 0 0
Knudsen, cf 4 0 0

Totals ... 39 3 tj
Irvlngton S C. (5)

AB R H
Dondona, lb 5 l l
Casey, Zb 5 1 0
Balham. ss 3 1 1
Kunz, 2b 4 2 2
Zurllman, rf 4 0 1
Anc.ito, c 3 0 0
Walton, cf 4 0 1
Alvento, If 4 0 1
>r«ek. P - 4 0 1

Totals 3G 5 S
Score by innings:

"ubs 200 000 000 1—3
rvingrton 000 001 100 3—5

CATCHING ON
C. O. (addressing recruit) : "We

want you to look upon all your
comrades in the regiment as your
brothers, and to regard me as your
father—father of the reg-iment.
Do you understand?"

Recruit: "Yes, dad."—Grit.

GAINS 4TH PLACE
DESPITE DROPPING
2 TO OLD BRIDGE
Suffer Pair Of Trouncings

5-0 and 10-0 As All De-
partments Collapse

STOPS AMBOY
Interborough
Results Tuesday

, 8 TO
League
Evening

Schwartz S). Old Bridge 7.
H. A. A. C. 6, Sttvreville 2.
Highland Park G.

6 <tie>.

1 6

South River

Fords S. Perth Amboy G.

Standing of the
Won

II. A. A. C. . !)
South River 10
Perth Amboy .. S
Foids 7
Highland Park.. G
Sayreville 5
Old Bridge -1

Teams
Lost

4

(>

S
11
1 1

Pet.
(392
625
571
4G7
429
313
207

FORDS—Suffering two blank-
ings Monday, the Fords Sporting
Club came to life Tuesday to de-
feat Perth Amboy 8 to 6 and
move into fourth place in the In-
terborough Baseball League.

AVhile Monday's performance
lacked the spark Fords is noted
for. Tuesday's result was notice
that the locals are still in the
circuit and anything may happen.

Old Bridge, in a double-header
with the Sporting Club, won the
first game 5 to 0 and the night-
cap 10 to 0. The Fords com-
bine was completely outplayed in
all departments.

Fords showed a reversal of
form Tuesday, bunching ten hits
to smash the third position Amboy
nine. M. Karnas, J. Karnas, Kriss
and Deak, each with a pair of
safeties, pucvil the hatting attack.

Ford. (8)
AB R H

M. KnrnrH, 2b 5 2 2
Milcsik, ss 4 1 1
J. Karnas, e 4 1 2
Kriss, lb 5 2 2
Kosup, If G O O
Serittorc, rf 3 1 0
Deak, cf 5 1 2
Virgillo, 3b 4 0 1
Ilanderhan, p 4 0 0

Totals 3!) 8 10
Perlli Amboy (6)

AB R II
Jugan, rf 5 0
Galetta, lb 4 1
Gresh, c 5 2 1
Albany, cf 3 2 2
Kjefigaard, If 4 1 1
Murphy, 3b 5 0 0

a, 2b 4 0 1
ss 2 0 0

Mizcrak, p 4 0 0

Totals 30 G 9
Fords 130 010 021—8
Perth Amboy .. 000 002 031—G

Old Bridge (S)
AB R H

Scngstack, If 4 0 2
Budniak, 2h 4 1 1
Pelroski, rf 3 0 1
Miller, 1b .1 2 3
Satsky, 31) 4 1 2
Antone, ss 4 0 0
SchefTlcr, cf 3 1 1
Zebio, c 4 0 3
Winntgar, p 4 0 0

Totals 33 5 13
Fords (0)

AB R IT
Miicsik, ss 4 0 2
Karnas, 2b 4 0 1
Kosup, 1b 4 0 1
Chaplar, cf 4 0 0
Wickley, rf 4 0 1
Deak. If 4 0 1
Virgillo, 3b 3 0 0
Anthony, c 3 0 0
Augustine, p 3 0 1

Totals 33 0 7
Old Bridge 100 100 003—5
Fords 000 000 000—0

Old Bridge (10)
AB R H

Golla, cf 4 0 2
Budniak, 2b 4 2 1
Petroski, rf 3 2 2
Sehoffler, rf 1 0 0
Miller, lb 5 3 3
Satsky, 3b 3 1 2
Antone, ss 4 2 1
Morrow, If 4 0 2
Zebro. c 4 0 1
Mackiel, p 4 0 1

Totals' 3G 10 15
Fords (0)

AB R H
Milcsik, ss 3 0 1
Virgillo, 3b 4 0 0
Kosub, If-p 3 0 0
Deak, cf 3 0 0
Karnas, cf 3 0 0
Wickley, c 4 0 1
Chaplar, 1b 4 0 1
Nedopad, rf 2 0 0
Augustine, rf 1 0 0
Kasmer, rf 0 0 0
Anthony, plf 4 0 1

Totals 32 0 5
Old Bridge .... 010 101 052—10
Fords „, 000 000 000— 0
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Holm Will Install New Officers
Of Fords Legion Post August 9th
Past State Vice-Commander To Conduct Ritual; Gala

Program Being Arranged With Giesing In Charge

FORDS—Installation of the newly elected officers of
Harry Hansen Post No. 163, American Legion, will take
place Saturday night, August 9, according to arrangements
made at a meeting of the group Wednesday night.

Holger Holm, past state vice commander, will offici-
ate at the induction ceremonies. Commander Arthur Gie-
sinp appointed a special commit- —
tee to arrange a gala program with
refreshments.

Commander Giesing and Carl N.
Hanson were named to the Ameri-
can Legion defense conference as
post delegates. The conference

CLASSIFIED

will take place tomorrow at Tren-
ton.

A meeting of the members of
the post will he called to instruct
delegates to the county conven-
tion at Dunellen.

FOR RENT

BUILDING AT 48 WARREN

STREET, SUITABLE FOR

STORE OR SALOON. WAS

FORMERLY KOL1BAS* SA-

LOON. APPLY LOUIS

BROWN, 98 UNION ST.,

CARTERET.

LOST
MONDAY, 1'IHJJCF, IXHJ, ma le , 7

jii'intli.H uli] In tlif v i c i n i t y of
("Jrwii wood P a r k Her I Inn, W o o d -
tindh't ' . Maby'H |>ol. Ji i-hirn to (J.
frill U'IIIMTK*'!*, Woodtirl«l(fe Ave., Jiiid
(h i-eiiwooil l ' u i k , W o o d b r i d g e . JEo-
\v»inl. 7-18*

PERSONAL
MKN, WOMKN! WANT VIM'.' .Stimu-

IntllH In Ortirrx T o n i c TiibliiLi P'*I>
ii|i ImdlcH hiclt]i)^ Vlt i imln 111, I ron
I 'ii l< iniii, 1'honplmniH. 1 mi r o d n c l o r y
nlzc OII IJ 'Mir, F o r asile (it a l l fjood
d r u j j uturt'H.

7-18 to 11-17

INSURANCE
i! JIMJK dr ive r* . If yon a r c

a r i t r i ' i n l d r i v e r a n t o l i ab i l i t y l n -
Minnn-e for $LM.:ifi n y e n r |ia.v(iblt' In
n i ' i n l b l y liiHtallmcntH. Wo I pin . 2X0
H.riiiLi-t St., P e r t h Aniboy , -1 - i2r.fi.

7-1 1-131

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEf
DON'T liny ntil II yon Imvo sorti

MIIH liiirKiiin. WoodbrldRO. 2-famlly
house, 5 rooms and b;LLll fin1]], plot
100x10(1, J.l.iHlft. Hmall down piiy-
nicnl, puny tcrmu. Wulpln, URO llu-
liurt St., Forth Aniboy. 4-1255.

7-11-131

FOR SALE

Lillian Lund Is Feted
To Mark 19th Birthday
Parents Entertain At Party
In Fords; Dancing Among

Features
FORDS—Miss Lillian Lund of

•M. Ford Avenue was K'ven a party
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
J. Lund, in honor of her nine-
teenth birthday. Games were
played, dancing was enjoyed and
refreshments were served.

Miss Lund was presented with a
fjift from members of the Gabby
Chatter Club and other gifts from
her friends.

Those present were: Misses Ma-
rion Schmidt, Grace Grebely, Eri-
wina Chovan, Eleanor Bulhauer,
Florence Fitz, Eleanor Fitz, Ann
Urban, Jean Blanchard, Gertrude
Carter, Bernice Arway, Margaret
Fraind, all of Fords; John Burke
Jr. of Fords, Robert Knudsen of

'Isclin, Helen Novak of Kcasbey,
Joseph Czeianik of Cavteret.

Charles Trautwein of Wood-
bridge, Albert Carbone of Perth
Amboy, Elaine Bortschcllcr of
Lonpr Island, Mrs. Celostine
Blanchard, Mrs. Joseph Levendow-
sky, Mrs. Michael Arway, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lund and children, Lil-
lian and Wilbur, all of Fords.

7 IKIOM JIOUKKN I l o M K , (ill ini-
• provi ' t i i t ' i i i»: :; r u r BIUMKO; l«H

6«.\H)'i; iii line thu- tprc t l i on lden l l a l
I l l s t r ie I. Suitable) I 'rol 'es.slonal Man .
Tele i i lu ine <';irU'iVt 8-OfiL'N. 7 - 1 8 '

Gil l.OTM, city water, clcclrii- IIKIII.S
Includfd, on ('li'vebind Avenue and

HIKII titreol, ni-ai- Ininiin Avenue,
Unit way. ItenHoiuibly priced. Mike
VlUle, GS Miullaon St., Hobolten, N. -I.

HELP WANTED
BOYH—It yearn oT ago or over, to

curry Ibis newspaper. Apply at
our odlcc imy timo and leuvo your
niiino and tKldrpss. Here in your
elimiep to iniiko smiio extra monqy.

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL pay 6c a pound for clean

raps. Independent-Leader, 18
Green St., Woodbridffo, N. J.

Carnival, Rained Out
Week Ago, On Tonight
Iselin Firemen Will Have

2-Night Annual Bazaar
On Green St. Grounds

ISELIN—Postponed last week-
end because of rain, members of
ISQHU Fife Company No. 1, Green
Street, will conduct its annual ba-
zaar tonight and tomorrow on the
grounds adjoining; the firchouse.
Assistant Fire Chief Lester Ra-
phael is chairman.

In addition to the usual bazaar
'booths which stock a larpre supply
of groceries and gift merchandise,
there will be several amusements
and novelty games.

The exempt firemen will have
their own booth, with Charles Benz
as chairman.

The affair is expected to attract
lartfe crowds each iiiprht. Dancing
will be featured in the fi rehouse.

EDWARD K. GUMMING, INC.
DESOTO PLYMOUTH

11th Anniversary
SALE

Once again in appreciation of the pa-
tronage you have given us we are hold-
ing an anniversary sale which will save
every purchaser REAL MONEY in
these days of increasing prices.

The "House of Cumming"
continues to guarantee you a good car,
excellent service and a square deal.

COMPARE CARS!

COMPARE PRICES!
Our reconditioning process gives you
extra value, extra economy and extra
driving pleasure.

All financing is done through the Union
County Trust Co., assuring you of most
attractive rates and local friendly
service.

Come In Now!
75 Late Model Cars on Sale

NEW CARS—416 MORRIS AVENUE
USED CARS—407 RAHWAY AVENUE

ELIZABETH, N..J.

Tyrone's Greatest Role! Parish In Bonhamtown
To Have Picnic, Dance
Annual Event Is Scheduled

For Sunday; Mass Will
Open Day's Program

BONHAMTOWN—St. Margar-
et-Mary church will hold its an-
nual picnic and dance Sunday on
the church grounds, Woodbridgre
Avenue.

The committee in charge in-
cludes Joseph Bodnar, Stephen
Vasko, ' Steven Gowernok and
Stephen Petercsak. Mrs. Mary
Haszinecz, president of the church
altar society, is assisting the com-
mittee.

The day's program will begin
with attendance at the 10 A. M.
high mass to be conducted by the
Rev. Kasimir Ivanyi of St. Ladis-
laus' church of New Brunswick.

Joseph Nagy and his White
Jackets orchestra will play both
Hungarian and American music
for dancing in the afternoon.

"Blood and Sand," the 20th Century-Fox Technicolor hit which
features Linda Darnell, Tyrone Power and Rita Hayworth, opens
at the Rahway Theatre tomorrow.

SPORTS ECHOES
(Continued jrom Sport Page)

Overnight McNeill was the established favorite
since Riggs' main power lay in his consistency. And
McNeill, it is true, had taken the first set of the four
played on the opening day of the match—an old Mc-
Neill custom. That last set went into extra games,
however, and Riggs rallied to win the set, match and
championship.

The total score of Riggs' victory over the champ-
ion was 5-7, 7-5, 9-7, 1-6, 7-5. Riggs had won the
Southern title once before—in 1939. His victory cfver
Don McNeill was important in that it brought up this
prospect; the Clinton, S. C. and Chicago star may
regain the title of National Champion from the same
guy who took it from him.

TOUR WEST
CLARA BARTON-MWr. and Mrs.

Ross Andersen and son, Tommy, of
Third. Street, are on a motor tour
of the west, stopping at Pittsburgh,
Harrisburg and Chicago, where
they visited friends and classmates.
Some time was spent at Yellow-
stone Park.

STORK SHOWER
CLARA BARTON — A stork

shower in honor of Mrs. John On-
der will be held by the Ladies'
Auxiliary to Raritan Engine Com-
pany No. 2 at the Amboy Avenue
firehouse at the next meeting,
Tuesday night, July 22. Each
member is asked to bring a gift.

Rose Ongaro Seen Bride
In Fords Church Ceremony

FORDS—Miss Rose Ongaro of
2G Poplar Street and Fred Olsen
of 400 Neville Street, Perth Am-
boy, were married in Our Lady
of Peace church, it was announced
this week.

Miss Josephine Wojtanowski
was the maid of honor. Eugene
Ongaro served as best man.

A reception was held at the
bride's home after the ceremony.

The newly weds are residing at
26 Poplar Street and are home to
their friends.

STARTS SAT. THRU TUES.

TYRONE POWER
in Vicente BlascoIbanez'

11

BCLLEC'S
BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT

For All Occasions
TAVERNS — RESTAURANTS

Parties - Picnics - Weddings - Dances

Kooler Keg — y4 Bbls. — l/2 Bbls.
DISTRIBUTOR

FRANK LCHCNICO
103 NEW STREET
TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0063

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
FREE DELIVERY

IN TECHNICOLOR!
. I'lllS —

John Wayne - Ona Munson
"LADY FROM LOUISIANA"

Late Show Every Sat. Nile
Come as late as 9:30 and

see Both features
STARTS WED. 4 BIG DAYS

FUNNIER THAN
"BUCK PRIVATES"

CLAIRE DODD DICK FORAN
BUTCH and BUDDY CONDOS BROTHERS

James S tephenson '
"SHINING VICTORY"

IRONING McdeSady
BY ELECTRICITY

WHAT'S EASY to iron? Flat
things.

WHAT'S HARD to iron? Chil-
dren's dresses, shirt-waist frocks
and men's shirts.

The Gladiron (Thor electric
ironer) will do all your ironing for
you, while you just sit and guide
the work.

Flat pieces are done quickly and
easily. No practice required for

them. Then with a little practice,

you'll handle the other things just

as skilfully. Frills and tucks are

easy to manage and you can get

pleat? back into their proper place.

An adjustable thermostat keeps

the Gladiron at the riiiht tempera-

ture for the material. This ironer

may be operated on the kitchen

table or a card table. Moderately

priced.

PVBLICGSOSERVICE

G.O.P. Club Hot Dog Roast
Closes Calendar Till Fall

RARITAX TOWNSHIP—Mem-
bers of Raritan Township Young
Republicans held a hot dog roast
at Varady's Grove, Ford Avenue,
Fords, as the final regularly sched-
ulcd session of the season. More
than 25 attended.

Plans were made for a picnic
Sunday, July 20, at Millstone.
Edward Crooker, president, pre-
sided.

Refreshment committee for the
roast consisted of Miss Mollie
Davis anil Kenneth Stout. En-
tertainment was arranged by Al-
bert Larsen, George Ace and Miss
Ann Stout.

BECOMES PILOT
, CLARA BARTON — Marshall
I Hawkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
M. Hawkins of Burchard Street, a

,'senior at the University o£ Georgia,

has passed his pilot's examination
at the university's school of avia-
tion, it was, learned this week.
Hawkins left yesterday for Fort
Di.v.

Clara Barton Bridge Club
Members Guests In Amboy

CLARA BARTON—Mrs. Ray-
mond Wilck was hostess to mem-
bers of the Spade Bridge Club
at her home in Perth Amboy.
Mrs. John C. Anderson was
awarded high score prize. Mrs.
Stanley Nogan, second high score,
and Mrs. Einar Jensen, consola-
tion.

Others present included Mrs.
Carl Reitenbach, Mrs. John C.
Smith, Miss Ruth Shoe and Miss
Marie Jacobs.

GIVEN PARTY
KEASBEY—Miss Elleanor Wag-

genhoffer of Crow's Mill Road was
honored at a party by friends at
her home. 'Miss Waggenhoffer has
enrolled in a beauty academy and
will begin her course shortly.

'NOW R I T Z . Elizabe.h
/ IDA • JOHN ' HI 11 !•) uiii it in to»

Anna. •

NEAGIE
. 'Ing* I n ' :,

SUNNY
AIR-CONDITIONED • If«.

REGENT 2 HltS

Altenburg
STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE OF
FINE PIANOS DURING OUR

Redeclaration Sale
brings you unprecedented values

To relieve floor congestion so that floor finishers, painters and>
decorators can finish their work on time, we have especially
priced many beautiful pianos at attractive prices.

Savings on New Spinets up to $CA

Savings on New Grands up to $1 f\f\

HERE ARE A FEW
OF THE SUPERB VALUES

Laffargue Grand, like new

Brewster Grand, new guarantee *

Everett Grand, a musician's piano

Laffargue Grand, mahogany case

Store Hours: Monday to Friday, 9 P. M.
Saturday, 6 P. M.

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
R I T

N Z E T X H T J ? R E 1150 E.Jersey St
ELIZABETH

A-S-JR7

CEATEC

AT THE
SUMMIT COMBINATION

Coal - Gas - Oil Range
MM- •-

features:
• Super Fast Baffle-less

Oven

• High speed burners

• Acid resisting Porcelain

Modernistic

Stream-lined

RANGE

America's Most Beautiful
COMBINATION

RANGE only
WHILE THEY LAST

330 \
STATE ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS

P. A. 4-2171
Headquarters For AH Combination Ranges

. ••<Wy*1«-..--!i6Sfc#S-.;*;; •


